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S hortl y 1ve sh al·J all be ce lebratiroi(, if that is the right '"ord, 
the n in teen hundred and ' ixt y·fir.,.t a 1111i1·ersary of the birth of 
Christ . \aturallv there 11·ill be li1tl e in o ur celebrations to ind icate 
Says Students Must Win Civil Rights 
. 
tha't ,,.r a1·e i11 fa ct celel)1·ati11g a reli g io11s e \'e11t. Ho,,,e, ·e 1·: it is 
not the bus iness of the Htl.J.TOI' lo n1a1ke ··e x cathedra"" pronounce· 
nie11t:-0 ur1 111atte1·s of faith . Ho,,· 0 11 e ~et s al1011t the celeb1·atio11 of 
Cl1rist111as i:-0 or1e·s o,,.,, 1J11si11ess. 0111· co11ce 1·11 is ,,·itl1 a jl 1·0!1 len1 
tif a sli~htJ,- cliffe1·e11t 11at11re. • 
rl~ l1 is is tl1 e sea~Oll ol' 2.'00C!\\"ill to all 111e11 . tl1 c sea~or1 tJI' Sar1la 
• c1 ~ll.I S a11cl l1i s 1·ei11clee1·. Thi s is tl1e seaso 11 \\ l1e11 e\·e1·,·0 11e, ,,·ho is 
no t ~u ite so affiuentas :Vladi snn Arenuc '""sire a ll are. grudgi-ngl1· 
!!Oes irit o <lel)t . ,i\11d ,,·11,·? RecaL1se tl1i s is tl1 c ~ea~o 11 ,,-he11 l)lle 
' . 
feels CO ll:-'tt ·;:1i11eJ lo di :"'.t1·iJ111t e as 11·1e:1111 ~ · it e tll S of J)lll·e1~- j1111k·\·al11e 
;:is 011c~ 1·ecei, · e~ . Tl1 ese a 1·e cli st1· il111ted Jl e 1 · f11r1t o 1·il~· ( i11 tl1 e l-.e:-:t 
' Jlirit of l:l1ri st 1nas) to people 1·ou l1arrllr see and ca re little for. 
in the hope that ' tlie1· 11·ill reci procate 11 ith son1ething Yaluahle. 
01· ::11. l ea~I ser,·iceali'le. 'f!1 is i~ tl1c 1·ea l n1ea 11i11!! of (:J11·istma_.;; t o 
• 
the rn orlern adult . 
"J'here is a n1 o re pernicious a'pect to · the proceedings. \\'c 
refer to th e expl oi tation, of the inn ocence and credulity of children. 
Thi s is the sea,<>n ,;·hen Santa Claus I that 1nale1·olent in1·ention of 
tl1e tc1\· 111a 11 11fact111·e 1· ~) fails to co 111c. J.-l e r11a~· l1e j1lst 1!1ou~htless 
f111t l1 C' ~ee 111 s to ig1101·e th e l10111 eF- of tl1 e 1·e~1 ll~- 11001· ,,·J1 e 1·e his 
flresc11c·c '' 011lcl lJe most ,,·e lco111e. 'i"c..- . tl1i s is tl1e seaso11 ,,·J1e11 
rhuu san ds of des titute parent.' 11·ill hare th e joyous la'k of explain-
i11 ~ to th_ei 1· i11 11oce 11tl ~- yx 1)ec l.a11t c hild1·e11 ,,11~- Sa11ta Clc11is does11"t 
.. 
('() Ille to tl1e JlOOI". 
In the narne of the$e childi sh 1·ic1in1s of "l'he Toy \'faker 's fa,·-
01·ite rn ~· Ll1 a11(l 1.l1ei1· ir11 11o le11t 11 a1·c11t~, ,,.e of' the H11.l .TOI' ,,·i:-:.11 t l1e 
Univereit1 rG n1n111nit1· " ,". \1lcflllY CHBIST\l.AS A \I) .!\ H .APPY 
\ F. \X. ' I·: .!\ H, .. 
We Were Surprised 
By Rol1 1t lcl111i1i Qt1.a·11cle1· 
Docto 1· Ellis O. Knox, P1·ofesso1· 
of Ed11catio11, having 1·ecei\'ed his 
A.B. fron1 th e Ulliversity of 
California anJ his A.M. and Ph.D 
f"·1'(ln1 the Univc1·sity of So11the1·n 
Califo1·nia, ca 111 e to Ho,\•a1·d l J11i-
,·c1·sity i11 l~J 3 1 . 
1 n a(lditi o11 to bein·g· a11 011t-
stan<ling' fac11lt:i.' 111e111bc1·. he is 
a co11s11ltant fo1· the P eace Co1·ps 
~i11cl a11 active 11a1·ticipan t i11 its 
1·ec1·uit111e11t µ1·og·1·a111 . ln this 
cc1 1>a cit:i,.• he t1·avcls to selecte(l 
.~\111e1·ica11 1111ive1·sities disse111ina-
ting: i·11fo1·111ati o11 c111d exte ncli11g· 
invitations to inte1·estell col ljeg·e 
st"L1cle11ts to a11ply £01· vol1111ta1·y 
O\·e1·sea::. se1· \1 ic·c c1s pa1·t of the 
Peace Co1·1)s. Doct1· K11ox, a 
1·1~1tive of Sa11 F1·ancisco, Califo1·11-
i~t is p1·esently co.nclucting· , .. ,eek lY 
lrctures about the Peace Corps at 
clifl1e1·ent 1111i\'e.1·sities i11 Ne\\/ 
J e1·sey ancl sot1t hc1·n N e\v Y 01·k_ 
1)1·. Knox bt'lieves that the 
Peace Co1·ps, f'ou11ded by P1·es i-
(fent Kennecly in Ma1·ch, 1961, and 
p<•1·111ane11tl~· c·ha1·te1·ecl by Co11-
g·1·ess last Se11te111be1·, is \vo1·king· 
'
1111ost satisfacto1·ilJ· a11d ,5uccess-
f1ill)','' l)11t like a11y 11e'' ' gD\1 e1·11-
111ent 01·g·~t11i~ution, 11111st g·1·0,,·, 
i111p1·ove, a11d J)J'0\1e itself to be 
\\•01·th'''.hile . Th e 111ain p111·posc of 
the Peace Co1·1)s - J)1·ovicle a 
1'ese1·voi1· of skills fo1· the ove1·-
seas J)eo11le '''ho need aicl and acl-
v·ance111ent bevond ,,·hat thev can 
then1selves })J:oduce-\vill .o~ly be 
1·ealized the1·efo1·e, ove1· a du1·a-
t io11 of' J)e1·haJ)S fo111· to five ~'ea 1·s . 
(Jr. 1; . 0. Knox 
I11 aclditio11 to disc11ssing: the 
Peac·e Co1·ps, 1)1·. K11ox oife1·ed 
so111e ad,1ice to a11d c1·iticis111s of 
Ho\va1·d st11cle11ts . I-le, feels that 
t he stt1de11ts, ,,·hile kcepi11g· \\1it.h-
i11 Ad111i 11ist.1·ation JJOli cy can nio1·e 
<:tct ively pa1·ticipate in Civil 
l{ights t11 ove111e:nts than they have 
c.l(1 nc i11 the past. He did, h0\\1eve1·, 
Corps Fil111 Dec. 15 
'l'he first d0('\1mentar)' t.ele,·i-
~ion presentatio11 on the Peace 
('or11s in the field ,,·ill be s h''''·n 
on Decen1l1e1· 1:) o\·er 1111 NBC 
st~1t. ion s at !1::lO p .m. ES.-f. 
cc 1111pli111 ent tl1e stL1dents fo1· the 
\ \
1 01·ks they \1i1ve do11e t l111 s-fa1· 
to advance the goals of such or-
g·an.izatio11s ~-i. · s CO RE a11d the 
l\.<\ACP, and added that he found 
the st11clents ale1·t tl!ncl active 011 




In t 1·avel i11 g to Nc,v Je1·sey a11d 
Ne1v York the .Doctor find s that 
the \vhite stl1.1le11ts at these 1)1·e-
dc.ln1ia11tly \vhite i11 stitutio11s a1·e 
gt·eatly i11te1·ested in equal 1·igl1ts 
for all. He also feels that the . 
• Neg1·0 st11cle11ts a1·e la1·g·e1~: 1·e-
sponsible fo1· i11still i11g tl1ts i11-
. tc1·est i11 he1·etofo1·e boa1·clc1·li11e1·s 
beca11se of the f"o1·1ne1·'s valiant 
respon ses to racial tension. In-
deed, the Negro colteg·e stuaents 
a1·e O\\·ecl 111u ch c1·edit ·r<,1· the 
vie\\':l'(>ints they have heltJe(i to 
instill in othe1·s: ''So111et i111 es the 
manne1· of de111onst1·ation 1i1ay 
' 'a 1·y, b·u t all of the clesigns c1i·e ot· 
tl1eb est intention.'' 
Dr. !(nox, \\·ho has lectu,-c<l at 
.~n1e1·ica. 11, Oxfo1·cl, ancl )"ale U11i-
ve1·sities, and t he Uni\; e1·s it ~, of 
A111 ste1·da111 011 t he Phil soph): of 
Ecl11cation, \vants to inte1·est H o-
,,·a1·cl stude11ts in the Feclc1·al " 
p1·og1·a111 of Civil Rights. He. 
OJlines that th e .i\111e1·ican Neg1·0 
college st11cle 11 ts. a1·e 11eeded to 
help i111prove cur society and ex-
te11d Civil Rights to all 111i1101·ity 
g·1·oups. '' It is 11p to the111 again, 
th1·oug·h excellC'11t leade1·shi1), to 
establish patte1·11 s of leg·al adjt1d-
ication p1·in1a1·ily in edt1( .. ~1tio11, 
ei11plOJ'llle11t, st1 tf1·ag·e, a11d hOLIS -
i11g·.'' 
Cook Hall Mei·its 
Decoration Awai·d 
It ce rtainly appears to us that there should ha1e been n1o re 
l·lo11·ard student> in atrendauce at last "fuesrla1-"> Project A11are-
ne>s deba te. .A rough count 1101dd i'ho11 that less tha11 200 of Letters to the Editor 
Fi1·st p1·ize in the . cctll'l JJLIS 
Christn1as decoration contest 
11ent to G. W. Cook Hal l. Th~ 
a\\1 a1·d \\'a s p1·csentecl last Sat~11:­
0111· s t11de11ts ,,·e1·p t l1e1·e. 
. 
Perhaps the l, iheral Arts 
fu tu re deha le an11onncc rnent' 
a11rl to otlle1· a1·ea 1111i\· e1·~it i cs. 
• 
' 
St 11 dent (~ounci l should ,end all 'of 
oll'-ca111pus- to the _gene ral public 
()/' cc1111·se, fe''' l1e1·e ,,·0111<.1 IJe i11~e res tccl ir1 l1 ea 1·i11~ ar1<l :-:eeir1 g: 
s11cl1 ,, :-:.ig11i fi ca11 t a11<l ';e11e1·a t.e<l fi p:111·e i11 A111e1·ica 11 l1islo1·~- µs 
No r111a11 ·r11or11as. 1311t, tl1e11. if ~- 011·,· e 11e,·e1· l1ea1·rl <1f Thor11as. or 





like to sl1 b111it 111y 
''Delete1·io11s Unj)leas-
~nt 1·ies.'' The Uni,'e1·sity shoulcl 
not .. loo!" LIJ)On ~ the stuclent a s a 
chilcl \\1 l1e1·e the stuclent, ancl not 
tl1e -JJa1·e11t, is i·esponsible fo1· the 
tuition. On ~econd thoug·ht if ou1· 
g:oal is a 11101·e 111atu1·e student 
bocly,· pe1·!1aps \\'e shot1l cl eJi 111i-
Housing Discrimination In District 
• 
Voids Nation's Claim to Democracy 
. 
lJ !I A. Gl ' Y DRAPER, I I I 
''.l)isc1·i111ination in J1ousin,e: in 
Washi11~·ton, J).C., is 'i1111Jossible' 
an11 shoulcl not exist in the Na-
tion's ('apitul. The north1vest 
a1·ea is ; •,,,J1ite t·ese1·ve' anti the 
anly solution to ,t\1is 111·oble111 is 
\:> pen . occ1111anc~· .' '' These a1·e the 
words of the Assistant Chi ef of 
l' rotoeo! for the State Depart-
n1e11t, MJ·. Pecl1·0 Sanjt1~n. a 1·e-
ccnt lectt11·e1· at Ho,,·a1 ·cl . 
.i\ttention has bee11 foct1setl t1p-
on this e111bc11·1·assinµ: s ituation 
dt1e t o the 1·ecent incitlences of 
racial clisc1·i111ini1tion incu1·1·ecl by 
Af1·i1·an tli11lo111utS secl.;:inp: hous-
ing- in the city of \\'ash.ington .. 
"There arc about 20 African 
nntior1s 1·ep1·eRente<l h e1·e,'' ~1sse1·e­
ecl Mi·. San.i Lian, ''an1l J)t·otocol 
is conce1·ned \vith tl1e111 al l.'' \\1hen 
the .<\fricans look for and find .a 
Vl\Cnnt apa1·t1nent it seems that 
the apartn1ent becornes guite sud-
clenly occu11iecl. Afte1· he inqui1·es 
at several apartn1ent buildings, it 
becomes quite obvious to the <lip-
10111at t.hat he is being- i·eft1sed 
• because of his colo1·. ' 
In the no1·th\v~'t a1·ea, 110\V-
ever·; the hou sing p1·oble111 in-
''olves inore than that of finding 
residences fo1· the Ar1·icans. 
J_,ooming n1uch la1·ge1· as a fa cto1· 
to be con side1·ed is the 1·ealiza-
Jtion that these snubbi ngs "weak-
ens th e position of the United 
States and affects our fore ign pol-
icy; ''re 111ust constantlY explain 
this situation,'' the assistant 
chief stated cn1phaticall ,i. 
. -\11.-ie1· IJi(l<lle Dt1kc, C.l1iefof Pr1•to1·c>I, "'"'ettr!'i in J>1•c)r1> S11n.it111n, 
,.\:o;:o1i"'t1111t <:l1it•f'. Mr. S1111.it11111 l111!ii plelljlccJ !<!lrc•t1,,,; ttt•lion i11 t•li111in11t-
i11p; l1t•ttl'iir1a:: 1li:o1t•ri111i11111ior1 11u;11ittl"I Afri1•1t11 1liplo1111t1 .. ir1 " ' 11l"l1in'#.(to11. 
The protocol section of the 
• St~1, te Depa1·t111ent has set up a 
con1n1itlee to deal 1vith the real 
estate board of the District, but 
the po\ve1· of the con1n1ittee has 
been ineffectual as the board it-
sel f is co1nposed of i·ealto1·s 'vho 
a1·e · st1b.iected to clientele p1·es-
su1·e 
• 
Apparently, the best pro posi-
tion that the board has been able 
to pr~sent is that of "pledging 
cer·tain builcling8'' fo1· Af1·ican oc-
CUJ)ation. Bt1t thi"s is t 1·agic ! He1·e 
\\re stancl the capita1 of the f1·ee 
'''01·ld , the leade1· of the cle1no-
c1·atic \\1ay of life, yet \Vhen a 
d]plo111at visits ou1· nation he can-
not choose " 'here he 1vould like 
' lo be hou sed . "Pledged" housing 
is a s ludic1·ous a s the existence 
of the '',vl1ite 1·ese1·ve,' 1 and both 
c11·e dest1·oying· the vei·y founda-
tion on \Vhieh tl1i s count1·j.r \Vas 
built. 
Whether in the forn1 of open 
occupancy 01· total clevastation of 
. ' 
seg·1·eg·ated ho11 s1ng, step·s n1ust be 
taken to alleviate such at1·ocities. 
\Vith 111en such as M1·. Sanjuan 
at the hel1n, 11e1·haps . so1nething 
''' ill be (lone. 
• 
nate these little yello1v slips for day at the Christ1nas dance, "I.a 
all stliclents, ,even foi· the Baile Conti11 c11°tal.'' 
'''checked upon ones'' (those Placi11g seconcl ancl thi 1·ci i11 t l1e 
\Vhose parents sign the tuition contest \Vere Slo1ve Hall and the 
cl1ecl..:). Soon 0111· i111111atui·e stu- Colleg·e of Ph;11·111aC,'.1', 1·es1)ecti\'e-
dcnts \vo11lcl no lonµ;e1· be \\1 itl1 ly. · .: 1 
us . \\Te woul{I .i·a11idly 1·each the~ Othe1·s \vho pa1·tici1latecl it1 the 
des ii·ed goal - a 111atu1·e student contest ancl thei1· decQ1·atio11 a1·eas 
body, fo1· \\' ho111 ~\ college degr·ee \\•e1·e: .~1·nold Ai1· Sciety-S1Ja11lcl-
is an ''adequate ... class1·oom i11g Hall; Fine Ar·ts Stude11t 
incentive.'' The s11 11e1·io 1· ''capa- Counc il - f1·011t of the College 
bility and 1·ational .i11clg·111ent'' ~of of Fine A1·ts; E & A Co11 tlcil ·-
the ne1v Student Body 1vould front of the E & A BuilcHng- ; 
con1pensate for the ·reduced cu·- Dre1v Hall; Honors House; Zeta ' 
cu lation of the Hilltop_ P'hi Beta So·rority - north door 
Pe1·haps by that ti1ne \Ve '''ill of the Stt1clent Ce11te1·; Delta Sip;-
have ascencled ''to the col lege le,~- i11a Theta So1·c1·ity - so11th doo1· 
el.~' and \Ve \vill find English in of the Stt1dent Ce11te1·; a11<l Sig-
the Hilltop and not ''Delete1·ious n1a Ga111n1a Rf1o - \\•est cloo 1• of 
Unpleasant1·ies.'' Founcle1·s Lib1·a1·y . 
f ,i]v Hi1·sh, '()4 
Art Students 
:Hear 0 'Hara 
A1·t stutlents at la1·g·e a s '''ell 
a s the n1en1be1·s of the Colleg-e of 
Fine ,<\rts heard Eliot 0' 
Hara, inter·nationally recog·nized 
\\•ate 1·colo1·ist, in a lectu1·e Dece111-
l1e1· .J. ~ 
M1·. O'Ha1·a, ~t Gug,i.renl1ei111 
Fello1v, is the author· of seven 
books 011 '''atc1· colo1· technique 
and ha s pr·odu ced t1venty-fou1· 
fihn s on the subject. Over 300 
galle1·ies anrl i1111se11111s have in-
vited hi111 to p1·esent one-n1an ex-
hibition s, and fifty- ei~·ht of then1 
have J)UJ'chasecl paintings b·y hi111 . 
Hi s lecture included: J)iscove1·-
i11g Te ri.·f1J1·cs, lt ne\v fil111 n1·0-
duced by the University of Cal-
ifo1·nia, Pc1,i11,fi11g G·11lls ··i1i Flig/1.'t 
and Sea a.ncl Surf by O'Hara, and 
a filtn, Re?11/i1·a11clt, Pai11f e1· of 
1 fe1i, produced by Coronet. 
Mrs. Phoebe Flory, author and 
'''ate1·colo1·i st, ,,·as also a g·ue·st 





A.llOUT THE COVER 
. \ tl1ret•-t·ol1>r lellcrpre~s 
pri11li11i: 1>rOt'C!i':o; " ·;.1:o; 11sc1l to 
pr<><lut·e 1)1(• .t'rt>11t •• ,,,·er Cl1ri ... 1-
111i.1s tl"r;.1\\·i11p; l1y . \rt E<litor 
ll11f111o< \Vell!ii, Fir!!I, reel ink 
\\'ll!ii ll ii<C(I; 1l1c11 1l1is Wl.l!'i O\'Cr-
li1icl witl1 lilltC i11k. Fir1<1ll)' <t 
li11e t•11t in l•l•1ck " 't1!ii o\·cr];.1i1I 
t•n 1 l1e two colt>r!O. 
-- -
- - -
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Bison Editors, Assistants Soviet StD;dents in Moscow 
Begin Layout of 
Eclito1·s anci assistan ts on the Bison s,taff, the Unive1·sity"s offi-
L·icll annual, have begun laying· ot1t the va1·ious sections of t he mag-
azine. ''Thi s places us ·about half-\\'3Y in t\1e total J)1·ocess of co111-
J)leting· the \vo1·k,'' s aid Edito1·-in-chief He1·n1an W. Do1·sett. 
-~ s the 111ad sc1·an1ble to get the necessa1·y J)ictu1·es fo1· the book 
<:011tinues 1 the edito1· has put out a call fo1· all sttt(lents '''ho ha\re 
11ic·tt11·es of inte1·esting· scenes a1·ound the carllJllJS to bt·ing the111 to 
tlic at;tention of the Bison staff. 
.~::;sisting He1·111an as g-ene1·:i l c<lito1·s of the 1>ub\ication a1·e Co1>Y 
Eclitor Patricia Morris, Photog·ra pliy Editor Mi ch ael Proctor, . .\rt 
Ec!it.01· Et1gene Eclg·ecorl1b, ancl S1101·ts Eclito1· ~' illiarll Foste1·. 
E<l1to1·::; f1·0111 tl1e \'a1·ious schools and colleg·es a1·e as follo\\7S: 
l .il1e1 al .l\1·ts ~ Be1·tha 1\rl. S11)itl1 a _nc.i Ml11· iel Ja1·vi s (co-editoi·s); 
l;-i11e .:\1·ts - Bai·J)a1·a .:\ .Vl c11·ti11; 
E1 1!.!·i110C't'i11g· ~l11U A1·c\1itec·tt11·e ~ 
\' \.(!t1 r1e Colli 11 ::. : Mcdic·i11t.'--F1·a11-
ce:-; ("1·c:;::.; l)e11ti st1·>· - Jo1'111 
\\'1]]1~1111.-; a11cl Mo11a Bai1·(i (co-
crl 1t()J':..:); J)e11ta l Hygie11e -C~t1·­
<•l>·11 F1a1·J\s; Relig:io11 - :\Iac·eo11 
F. '.\lo1·1·is (co-eclito1·s); La'' -· 
1 '!1111c1~ Jc1ckso11 c111cl \\Tj\JiL' S111ith 
(t ll- l'flito 1·s1; S<ic:ial \\'01·!\.-JVIa.x-
111e .-\1·1·i11g:to11 a11cl Ca1·ole :\!. 
(),\.l'll.; (l·0-erlito1·:;); .\lt11·:s1n,2 
, (F'1·c·e,J111e11':; Hos11it<.1]) - . ..\g·11e~ 
l ic111·1 s <Lilli S<.111ci1·;_1 E. S111tJ)S1>11 
I l·<1-('<!1to1·:s): t111d Phc11·111 ~1 c·.\' 
1\. l.lti ~ Le81·011. 
• 
~(•l'\"l!l g <-15 :-.tctff ;1s:-;1::;ta11ts c11·t': 
Pl1ila. Orchestra 
Proposes Series 
1'he Phila (lel 1Jhia 0 ·1·c.·!1est1·c1 
,t11 11ot111cecl i·eL·e11tly the ll1·oppsal 
or a :SC'J'ies of 'ftiesda_\7 e\·e11ing· 
c·o11c· e1·t~ clt11·i11g· l!J62-63 to be 
i~·i\·en at Co11::titt1tio11 Ha ll. 
}!iltion \\". King-, :--·ational 
• 
,_l\t a 111eet ing· at Mosco\v Uni-
ve1·sity the 111a1·che1·s p1·e ~ented 
t 11 ei1· case fo1· peace . to a gathe1·-
ing of Soviet st11dents. Afte1· M 1·. 
Lyttle had spoken, a Philosophy "' 
p1·ofesso1·, outlined the Soviet 
Govei·n111ent's position as i·ega1·ds 
11uclea1· testing. (e(ls. 11ote: At 1' 
tl1is ti111c t ll <' c1l1·1·e11t 1vai.·c o.f 
Souirt t<' sfi11g !1acl j '11s t l1ee11 1·e- , 
SllJJle(/.) 
\\'hile 
l;,t lki11~, Mr. I . ~· 1tlt· rct:eive<l .:1 
1111111l1cr of' " 'rill"'' <111e!OtiOn!". 
•\11tt)lli\! tl1e111, ""rittt•t1 j11 ~11~­
Ji ... l1, \'!'iii' i.1 nt>le '""'>' i11g: '"/),, 
• 
llt>I f11)li1•IJP , <tlt.tit1l11te/y t/1p· 
1r111rtl .ti 11/ tl1i ... tli1 ·ty 11fficii1I· 11r 
/1i ,io CtJlllllltlll t/Pllltl;ftJpic p '! ITflS• 
-''·"· (;,, ,.,,,,r IJt1tl1. JI' ,. tire 1r·i1/1 
•• -.~·1 111. 
L.i1ter lie r·t•t•t.• i,t·fl ;_1notl1t•r 
llOf(' " ·J1it•J1 ii'<tiff, ••J' /11111/,.· )"fJll 
f11r y11ur 11·t11·el, 111111 t/1nl y11u 
lf'Plll ltJ ff .ti, /t i.ti lltJI j11r II .ti ft# 
. . pe11/,.· 11 .ti .'ti111ply 11,ti ,.,,u, 'f/1e 
'''"'' ·"· ki11tl 11/ t/1i11ki.11~ l1ere ; ,,. 
,,./,,11·/y ch1111;ti11;.c."' 
M1·. L.\1ttle sai cl that du1·ing· the 
1 1·ofesso1''s SJleec h, the students, 
1·eacting· a s if ''the.\' had hea1'd 
,this befoi·e," tal\.;ecl, i·eacl, and 
111ade consicle1·able noise, finally 
causing hi1n to sit d0\\1n befo1·e 




' ~ " N • • 
• 
• ·t 
JJ :11T)' B. Rutherford, Thcoclo1re 
(';1] {]\\"t•ll, O'B1·.va11t X. J~en11 e 1 · . 
\ 'i1~(·e11t 1. 11 e111·.\·, .Ja111es C. La111b. 
tf1 1]]j,., .J. St1l1e1· . .;, Fo1·1·est L. \\'c1de, 
f~ l,!)ei·t L. \\"1·i!.t·ht, a11cl Bc_11·La1·a 
I~. Hc1tto11. 
S.\·111 1lho11>· 01· c: l1est1·a .<\ssociatio11 
1j1·e::-i{le11t,s aicl · ''1 'he Phila llclpl1ia 
01·cl1est1·,1's rle<'.isio 11 to p1,ese11t 
its 0\\'11 :::c1·ics .t<.1111c a s a c.:G111plcte 
su1·1)1·isQ. \\Te \\'e1·e not info1·111ed 
itt <:1clva11ce "1nrl, conse(1t1entl_\1 , 
:;0111e of'1 the clt1tes a11not111eecl a1·c 
in direct conflict \\·ith the Nation-
al S~1 111phony'5 t1·c1clitional T t1es-
<I c1 .\' - \:\' eel n es{l Cl.\'. -se 1· i es co nee 1· ts 
!l('l seC11so 11. \\· c l101)e since1·eI.\· 
Loth 111a11c1j.!·e111e11ts ca11 ,11111tuall.\· 
1·esolve tht•se co11fiicts fo1· the 
fo1· tl1e g:ood of the ''' l1ole \\1ash-
i11g- ton co111111unity ." 
ce1·ts a11nt1c..llJ· .fo1· the J)ast. :six 
Sf·a:so11s. 'l'he Philadel1lhia 01·ch-
e:-:t1·a JJe1·fo1·111ecl TL1esda.\· a11d 
\ V ecl 11es(la :,1 e\1e 11i11 g·s, Dcce111 be i· 
5 t111d 6, a11(l ,,·ill gi,·e t\vo Jle1·-
fo1·111a11ces, I•'eb1·t1a1·y 20-~l, on 
tl1e 1\Tatio11al S)·1111)ho11.\' I\1Iicl\,·e(•!.;: 
''MOSCO\\' Oft BUST'': Tl1t·Y 111•1de it. Sco11 Herrick i,.. ~een lt·•tding 
1l1e 111<1rt·l1er .. f'or pt'<tce i1110 1l1e lo1st );,1p of tl1("ir jot1rnc)' . 'l'lie)· are 
. ..\1:-.o F'. \\'01:011a \Vod :so11, Al. 
be1·to \\". Gibso11, Do1· is Pe11istd11. 
Ge11e,·it'\'e ('. Le\\'I:s, Robe1·t '.\1 t11·-
1·,1_\. :-\r10111i \\"ashi11g·ton, G\\(•11do-
l)·1 1 r-.:cl111 t1nc ls . ~111d F1·a11ce:s Dottg-
1 C.1 :-: ~ 
• 
Tl1e ~Tc1tio11ni S:,11111Jh11y 01·ch-
l'::;t 1·a has p1·ese11ted t he Philadel-
Jllli<l Orchest1·~1 011 its 'fL1esda~'­
\\' t•d 11escla:,: eve 11i11g· se1·ies i11 Co11-
.;tit11tio11 Hcili i11 t\\"O pai1· of co11- Se1·ies this RC,1so11. 
Franl~lin Lauds, Challeng~s 
on 
. ..\ 8 1·00\.;l>·n Colleg·e ellt1cc1to1 
;.:ai(! tl1at tl1e Fecle1·al Go,·e1·nn1ent 
. 
l1 c'.:-: c·ont1·i\)t1tecl significc1 11t l>· to-
\\'Cl J cl a J1ealtl11e1· cli111ate 101· cl\·-
il 1 ig:l1t:-; si 11 ce \.\701 l<.I \\' a1 1 I btit 
• 111t1~t clo 11101·e to JJ1·otect rl1c 
1·ig·l1t::. of citizens c1ncl enf"o1"..:C t 11e 
lcl\\1 if' equality is to l·e~r·111 •:! :1 
!'('Cl ] j l_\'. 
.. ~(l(l1·essing· a Ho\\1a1· ci l J11i,1c1· 
sit)· t1t1c!ience ciu 1·ing: tl1c ;_ 11 : 1 tl 
e:1n<.l ft11c1l lectu1·e of tl1c a1111t1al 
Si(l11t~ ~ Hi ll 111 a 11 I,ectu1·e s~ ' l''( :-: . 
l 11·. J ohn HoJle F1·anklin, cl1~1!1·-
11 i<:1n of the cle1)a1·t111ent of 1;, : .:;-
t c 1·.\1 c1t B1·ookly n Coll~· ·~··, 1.1!cl 
hi:-; listene1·s t11at eqt1c1 !ir '1 \\·;]] 
co111(• onl~1 1f tlie Fecle1·al Go\ e1·11-
111 e11t bcco111es 11101·e a\\",1 1c l lf 1t.:; 
1 ·e:--;1)onsibilit ~· in the ci\1 ·\ 1·iQ·\1ts 
;,11·ea 
· He ~aicl the g'ove1·n111e11':. f~1i\(·c.! 
to clo its <.ltitJ' in tl1at c11· i!c1 111 : icJ1· 
to \\' 01·ld \.\' ~11· If, but has <.:nn11·il,-
u ted · tO\\·a1·d a l1ealt!1i e1· t· iv1l 
1· ic·hts clin1ate si nc·e then. 
S11eaking- tlnclei· the tl1rn1c, 
• 
''The TJ11·eshold of Eqt1.1 li~v,'" the 




Ile\\' 1·0Je or .l\111e1·ica in 
\\'0 1·lcl i:1ffai1·s 11as assistetl in i111-
J>l 't. \1ing· the cli111ate." Tl1 e h1:sto1·-
i~1n then ,,·ent 011 to t1·ace the 
JJl ight of the 1\1eA·1·o's LIJJl1ill st1·ug·-
J.!:le bacl.;: f'1·0111 ''political oblivion'' 
clu 1·ing· t he 1$)20's \\'hen ' 'tl1e lily-
\\' hi te fJe111oc1·a tic J) 1·i 111a 1·)1 \\'as 
a :; efi'ective a 111 ea ns ot· di:5en-
f1 <.lllthi se111 c11t as cottlcl J)os s ib·l~· 
}),' fot1ncl." 
1'he Fecle1·al Gove1·n111ents of 
the 1!)20's ne\1e1· tool.; the initia-
tive to disco\·e1· if the \\1bite p1·i-
111~11·y \\'a:s a violation of the 15t11 
A111en cl111ent, Di·. F1·ank li n stated. 
''1'11us, \\·ithot1t the slightest en-
cot11·ag:e111ent f1·0111 the Fecle1·al 
Go\1c1·n111ent, Neg·1·oes sot1g:ht to 
b1·ea\.;: dO\\'n the \\1 l1ite JJ1·i111a1·iei:; 
1n the South," he ciecla1·ed. 
''The \1 ictoi·v in t he \Vhi·te !ll 1 
l ( ' 011t i11 1 1t~rl 1ltl 111'1!.!P 2. c·ol -1) 
THE HOUSE OF AL 
SPECIAL FALL SALE ON DINNERS 
TIIE HOUSE Of' GOOD FOOD 
BREAJ(FAST - LUNCll - DINNER 
AL SMITH'S 
2604 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
) 
. 'The d is1)0Si ti on of c.)n,!.! :·~.iS: 11.:.::: "==============================;!·'I' 
hn,,·eve 1· 1·eluctant 01 be~·;·t1C~Q.·111·..,. ~ ·- "'' 
t J enact legi slation in t11~ fie ~<.! 0f 
c1,·il 1·ights, the ''rillingness c1f 
th ( cou 1·ts to inte1·1)1·et the C or.-
stiLution and the fede1·al la'''" ~iiJ­
e1·~1lly, and the inc1·easing in!.c:·-
e.; : of the executi\'e b1·anch of 
g·c \·e1·nn1ent in the J)I'oble1n of l'l1-
f01 cen1ent have helped create a 
r.c \\' and healthy clin1ate in \vl1i..:l1 
tl'e t·e can be a g·1·eate1· enjoy1nent 
u; civ·iJ 1·ig:hts.'' 
Rathe1· than take specific an cl 
pc·sitive action, the Fede1·al Gov-
e1·1~n1ent has acted to deve101) a 
b(•tte1· clin1ate fo1· civil i·igl1t!-;, 
D1·. F1·anklin said, adding: 
. 
VISIT THE MODERNIZEP 
·EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
• 
For Courteous Service 
4 Skille1l Barl>ers 
. 
2800 Georgia Ave., N.W. Wash., D. C. 
ERNEST MEYERS, Mgr. 
• 
· rol1o:wn t-11tt.•rin:,:- tl1e <1111 ... kirl~ of Mt>!'1t"O\'i' , 
Tl11· l1t•.i1tl of' 1l1e Uni,·er!Oi1~· . 
;,1 Co11111111ni!"t l'i1rly t1ffici;.1I, 
1l1en det'. l0:1rt.•tl tl1<tl 1l1t• n1eeli11µ: 
"011lcl i.1djt1t1rn • . ·\t tl1i!" poi11t. 
Mr. (_,) ' Ille ""<1id, tl1 e s. t11tlenl!O 
r·cls.e to 1l11•ir feel " ' itl1 t·rie."l t1f' 
••11on ... t•r1!"e'', ic l_,cl 1l1e 1111•eti11/.! 
('(Jtlli1111t•'', 1111<l .,,,.,. \'lillll ltl 
l1t•<1r'', ;_111tl tlt·111i111clc1l 1l1c1I tl11 • 
• Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by 
111eetinµ; l>e conti1111ed. Tl1c l!' lt1-
dent~ !Ol1ot1lt:"d 1111.11 1l1c)' l1c1d 
11e't'r l1c1tl tlt c op1>orlt1ni1,· lo 
~pt•t1k to . .\111eri<·•111s c1ntl 1>rolJ-
<.1ltly ne\cr " 'ot1ltl ;.1µ;c1ir1. l ' lte 
111odcrc1tor l1c1•c1 111t• \ ' i!"il>I>· i11-
1i111idc1lt>d .i1nfl itllo""t'tl tl1c 



















THE HILLTOP Decen1l1e r la, 1961 
Tau Beta Pi Initiates Nine ' 
Three • un1ors, Six Seniors KENYON ·GRILL 
Nine stt1<lents _ , th1·ee .iL1nio1·s 
a n cJ six sen io1·s - in the St'hoo\ 
of Enginee1·i"ng· ancl A 1·chitectt11·c 
were e1ec:te<I to Ta"t1 Beta Pi Nc\-
tional Eng·ince1·ing- Hon o1· Sot·i-
•!ty. on f)ec.·c111bc1· n. 
Ju n io1·s Je1·0111e Atkin s (~=.r~.), 
Willie Cook ( l,, E,) , and Chris 
c:adebaku ( C. E. l, al ong· 1vith 
sen iors \\' alte1· Blclcl\ lJt11·n 
( A rch . ) , ll'il!ian1 Gee (~1.E . ). 
Claude John son ( E.r:.), ~1ohlla­
jee Me:lhen <le 1· (M.~:.1, Pau l Ra~· 
( A rch .), clilcl J,eona1·c l \\ ' il!ia111s 
(E.E. ) t1nc!e1·\\'e n t cl fou1· \\'eel.,: 
plcdg·e period 1vhich included the 
,,·1·iti11,e· of essi:1:,..·s, .:1ftenclc1nce e:1t 
a 1·eliµ:iou~ se1·,·ic·e in I~e:1nkin 
Cl1a1Jel 011 i)ece111!Je 1· 3, 1:1n cl it{l-
cl1 ·essi 11g· f1·esl1111an cli1sses in en· 
.l!·i n ee 1·ing· 011 the l1isto1·~1 an cl eli· 
,Lril)i\ ity 1·l•c1 ui1 ·e111cnts fo1· 111 e111· 
ll t: 1·:-; hiJJ in tl1c soeict)1 • 
1' 1-1 t1 l~eta l 'i, fot111 clecl in 188.), 
1·e<1t1i1·es th<1t seni o1·s be i11 tl1e 
tO JJ fiftl1 ot' t he i1· classes ancl J1a\'e 
cit lc~1 st ~l _2.8 ct1111t1lati\·e ave1·agc. 
Ju11ici 1·:-. 111 t1st 1·1:1nl.: in the tOJJ 
ei"g:l1th of t\1ei1· cl a . .;s <in cl i11ust 
ht1VL' <:1 cu111Ula ti\·e ave 1·n1.~:e ot' :3.< l. 
,\ !so \vcig·hinµ: 11e~1vily i11 the sc· 
lettion of t e:1n cli ll~1te s 1:11·e gooc l 
t· h t11 ·~1cte 1· , \1onest)1 , tltlli integ,i·ity , 
is tl1e (:0 11 clu cti ng· of ~1 tuto1·ial 
111·og· 1 ·~1111 ,,·hich enco111passes 
111<1th e111atit·s , JJh)-•si..::s, an(! engi-
nce1·in.I!' cou1·ses .• i\.ny e11g·inee1·ing· 
stt1Llent cles i1·ing· hel1) in these 
<11·eas 111a~1 con~ 11lt tl1e Ta11 Beta 
Pi ~checiltlc Jocatecl in the lol) b~1 
of the E & .A. Bu ildi ng- or an)' of 
the 111 ei11be 1·s. 
Othe1· 111e111 be 1·::; o f the Ho\va1·cl 
cl1t\Jltt• 1· a1·e 11icha1·d De~t cl\\•yle1· 1 
P1·csi(lent, \ l ic.:to1· . .!\ lien , Kennetl1 
B 1·0\\' n, "l'heoclo1·e Cal (I \\'el I. 01·-
el l J)es11 oes , P~\ 1 1 ! ])ou g:J~\ SS , l\ o~ -
coe G1·::1vson HcnJ''' \ r incent 
' ! ,Y I 
r.ORNER OF I 
Ga. Ave. , and Kenyon St., N.W . 
• HOME OF 
O ne of t l1 e 1l1~1j o1· a ctivities ·af 
, HO\\'a1·1l"s 1'<:1t1 Bet~l Pi cl1~1 1> tc 1 · 
C'~1i·lto11 Hin (!~, .<\11ostolos K~11')' · 
c lct~, J~\i K1·ish e11, DaviLI I\'I ~· e 1· s, 
I.u cius J:> i11(']..:n ey , T110111c1 s Stu1·-
loc.:\.;, Vict<>i· S111itl1 at1<I F'o1·est. 
\\" 1:1de. • CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET 
Chaudl1t•1·~· Coils 
Post A1·t P1·ize 
l~t·c"c11t l \' 1:'1 ·0 !'(11'\l'icJJ ' J,oi:..; P icr'l'l' · 
' Nc1t·l ~1111 11lt 1 11c·1•1 l L)1£1t \ 1 i\1i11r lc 1·\.; 
( ' ~1allflh< · 1 · ~ · . 11llt' 1if' !1c•1· \\111t(•1·-
1·c1ltJf' l '11i 11Li11µ: :-- \ . Lt< IC'llt. ~. !11\:-i ))l! t•11 
11\\1Hr·1l e<! .tl11• -~J)l'l·i :1l !ll 'ii",l' 11!' lift~· 
1ji'1l!u1·~ /'(11'· 111 :; (•;\1'L'ilt !lll l!ll ill ;~· 
' ' \ 1i:-li c•n :11 ( ' \i 1·1 ... t11111"" ti<ll•' ' ,,· l1i1·l1 
\\I Jl ~ (• !J \l') ' t '! I i1J !l1i • ,.\ 111\\l l li \\ 0 }l~!1-
i ll~~{!)I } 1 111 1'\l ( ' i11·i . .,t!ll t1:' ] 1)t i11Li11 .L! 
(''1111 tl.'~l. ~l i!'i:-; ( ' ll ll ll .~·: 811 !.: l-\ i11 1. 
c1l s<1 :1 1\\(_• 11 1\JL'l' 111' tll<' L'l:t!'i!'i , L· !1· 
t1 •1' t:(I !11._·1· 11 :1i1 1t i11!.!.': ·1·111• ,\lo1 ;..1:i. 
. . 
()rt<' ti!' !' t'll!'L· .. :-.lfl' \ .l •i:-:. [' it1 t' l 't•-
!\!111•l ' .... 1·l·<·1· it 1· ;1ir1ti1t!.!' . ··J i;1zo 11 11· 
11 11 <lt1;1i." ' l 11l!'l- <l ll- l 1 1·i 111·1· ll:1ili i:-:. 
IJl'l Vil' \\ ;L l \)ll' :"•;;1\ i11tllli :\l tl :'l' lll'l 
{lr A1·t i 11 1l1L' :~1 111 .-\1111L1<-1l .-\111 (' 1·i-




ll tl\\'~11 '( 1 ( 0 11i \' l']':-;i t.\· ' ,-; i ill'l'(ll ',\' 
111 ;1g·;_tr.ii1t'. ' l ' ll L' i' 1·c1 111t·t!1t•:11l, ,,·\1il·l1 
\\ 'US i tlll'tlrlLll'\'1i l11 til l' l 'ill l l]lLI S 
c·c)111n1LlYlil..\' in . . .\. )ll 'i] Of tJ1is .\'l!<ll' 
;,1r1n(lLlr11·(_•:; 1!1 • 11Ltl il ic·o1ti(J11 •1f it,.., 
thi1·cJ i:-> .... L!l' , \.() iJt' <l\'~til;1})j(' 
Li) ~ l ll<lt•l\l:-. ;):l :1l)(Jlll . J ;1llLJ;;1 · ~· Jt). 
I •·"'') ' • 1 1~ . 
·1·11c1sc· ,,·11 <1 ;1 1·t· f;J.111i ]1 ;11· ,,· i:l1 
t l: e 1ilc l 1)1·11111 .·t.!1e;111 ,,·ill 11c1l l' t!1 c.1l 
ll' e 11 1:1 ~··1ti'. il1L' 11 ~1:-; 11111lt•1· '..!·1f11 1· :1 
(·<rmJ)ll'l l' <:llllll).!."~· itl f'f\J'lll:Ll, . ,.; ii'. l' 
<.t ! l (I !'L<11l·. ' j '·\1•• J1lll ]lc1s<' \\·ill 1· •·~ 
ll• ~lill l)l (' ." tlJll 1 '. !li.llllC:I,\· . ll• 1Ji..;i111i-
1·1; lte i 1i 1' (Jl'll\ ;:li<l tl . l'!ll' ll l ll':l .'..!'l' l' l·i t-
i(·:1J thH11l,i11.:..i· ; ~ tlc l tc) (/ 11 ' ;.._'1 t il t.' 
01')p1,11 ·Lur1i t.\· t<1 clc' \ 'f'lt.l \) s l1r·l1 !),1-
t( •n tictl. 1 
rl 'll(' il(•\\' \'l!il(l!':-:. tll't': .\;1tll'.t ll 
1~i(·l1<11·,J. L'l ! it111·- i1 1-t:l1iet' ,~·1 11, \\·il 1 
i1 <ll'lt l \1.: 111 ;1 1 (•!'1;1]:-; ( '0 \ ' {'l 'lll·· !))1i l-
" 11,-;•>11h,,· ;_111(1 t!1l· :-.: oc·i~1 1 ;;.:,L·i(· t1L·t• . ..; : 
J·~u i · I !!1 •l1l't·t:-:11i1 . ;L,.:.:-;i:-:.t:111t t •( li ll,1· . 
(, ! tC' !'(l \Lll'(' ;1 !l!J l.'illl' .-\ 1t;-; : l\1•!'!llit 
11.l!,\l lllll<! . :. ;;1;-:,.:.j:-cl:tllt ('(Jit <l !' , JJ ()]j_ 
lic·i;\I ~l·i t~iite : ;.11.r! l ~<.1 ~ ·i 1 1<)1tl l 
l .l ci.V!l. ;1:-;:-ctll"l<tl(· t?llitt) 1· . ll1<· 
l )hj•SJ(·~1 l St· if'!l(_'(!:'. 
· 1~ he fo1·tl1-(·11111i11!2.· 1:-;Sltt· ,,·111 
1·eutt11 ·(• L':-:.;-;;1;. ·.,.; , ;_ti·ticle;-;, . :l1u1·t 
s t1 i1·i( •.,.; <-1J1c[ )> ,11.:ti· ;.· . 
l1e1· :-; cJll.-; it1 ~c1·e~Lec l i11 ~t1U1 1 1iL-
tir.g· n ·::-.1tL·1·i<.1! f()J' JJO;-; s il>lc 11ti llli -
t'.<.ttior1 ~11·e i·e c1t1t·ster! t<J b 1·ir1 1.!· 
s t1 c h ni:.tt.e1·i<ll t r1 1·00111 l(J(i "['c11111( i 
I.~ an.\1 t i'11·1<· tt f' t l ' i· 1.2 :00 110011. 
J 'tie F'i·oi11 1_;t f1e;1r1 is ~1 Stticle111 
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1·1 ,·,11• ·1 ! IJ' ll J. l lt•y11ol1l> 'J' nl1a<·~·•1 f' ••111 J)ar1y 
• 
• menthol fresh 
•rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 
' 
' For the fresh softness in Salem's s moke is the 
essence of s jJringtime. A11d Salem 's spec ial High 
P orosity j)a])er "air-softens" every puff. You'll be 
delighted with Salem's spr i11gtime freshness - a nd 
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Of Course It ' s Obscene • • • 
'Cancer' a Mystic Vision of Reality , At 
Christmas Through the Agency of Sensation 
l 
• • • Brit So ls Old . Testt1ment Time 
811 MIKE 'J' H EL\\'ELL 
.. 
l-lren1·:-,, l\1ille1· hc1s bee1n calle(I, 
•
1 tl1r g·1·eatest.· li\1ing· at1tho1·'' b~1 
110 less .;1(·t1te a c1·itic tha11 T\:a1· l 
Sha1)i1·0. i\11·. S'hapi1·0 cloes 11ot 
speak frivolously. The collected 
' l)u<ly of' l\1ille1·'s '''o t·k stancls ot1t 
f'1·0111 the ste1·ilcf 01·111allJ1 inhibit-
e<I \11 01·lcl of 111ocle1·n lite1·atu1·e a::; 
Cl f1·esh ' ' ital 1·eaffi1·111ation of the 
\)<:lsic ht1 111a11 ,-~llt1es. Tal..:e11 as a 
,,,hole l1 is '''O J'].; cohe 1·es i11to <:l 
.-;i'11µ;le 01·g·c111i(; t1 1 ity \\1 itl1 a life 
<-lll<I i11teµ:1;it~r (Mille1· \\'On1ld J)l'l' -
fu1· l\h;;11·111::1) tl1::1t t1·a11sce11cls the 
11i·i11tc£I JJag·1>. 
Si11cc the Ar11E•1·ica11 pt1\Jlicatio11 
!1f' ' l' rt)J>it· 1.11· ( .<lncer, l\1i lle1· has 
bee11 cailcc! IC .~;-; fti:1tte1·i11g 11a111es 
\J~· ::1 l1ost of self-ap1Jo inte(I ct1sto-
£lia11s of' 1>t1blic 11101·alit~·. Of 
cot11·se, the .it1(ig·111e11t of these 
l1t1shlect,!.!' LlP 111 01·alists (anfl he1·t' 
I i11cl11clL' 'f i111e :\'l0::1g·<:1zi11e's J)<:lifl 
liie1·i:11·~, h::1tthet111a11) is ot· g·1·e::1t-
e1· ve:1liclit~1 tl1a11 that of so111e o f 
f)l!l 0 JllOSt COllljJett._•Jlt c1·itics.. 1'h ~ 





1 l-; ance1·'' ~11·e ''obscenp'' a11d 
'' po1-1110;.!:1·ap\1ic. ·· To label s11ch <l 
!Jook Jl 01·nog·1·~111hic is to cli spl~1~1 
a basic igno1·a11cc of the p1·0pe1· 
~lJJplic~1tion of the te1·1n . 
"l'he1·e is 11ot}1i11g· i11 ''Ca11ce1·'' to 
o!1'end ~111~· lit! t the Jlt·t1(lish, a11d 
to :-:hoc]\ ~111 v 1111t t h 0 naive oi· the 
e111otio11ill!v insP"'111·P. Tt is nf 
<· t•ll l'Sl" 0lJsce11e, IJtit 5(1 is .the Olcl 
1'es t;ll'l '2Jlt . I::; this 11r>cr.ssa1·ily 
1~ c .1r~1ti\1 e '? H ~1\·clock Ellis 011c0 
\\' l'Ote. ''011\\· the tl'Lll\' j!'l'CClt C~lll 
b;• t1'tll\r ohi~cp11e." \Ve aJ'l' i11 co111 -
11lt·te ·· 0 ·1·e1' 111C'''t: to lie 21ive i:;,: 
tf1 Ile olJsce11e: the act of p1·0-
1:1·pc1 ti1111 is <lhsc·p11e: S<) is \1i1·th 
~111rl (jp~1tl1. ;1;;; l-T e1,1in<!'\\'t::~r ha s 
lll 'CJ \recl. 1'"f.ltt11·c r111ci ]jfp a1·e JJ ~t cl.; ­
'-'<l \\'ith obSf!: •11it~' a11cl '' T1·01liC of 
r.'n "·P1·'' 1-.·o··~·:.: \\1ith <1 SPf't l1i11,tt· 
life fo1·c·e. 
l\'Iille1·'s t 1·~::1t111e11t ot· sex is 
• • fl lllJ)]( •t 1~] \1 lllltt11·al c1'11cl hLllllOl'OllS. 
T l1i-.: i-: ,, · J1~1; h;.1!" excitPcl tlie 
I i~2:}1te11 llS ill£liµ:11atio11 of the 
' '1·11r li s l1 · he t1·n,1t..; i~ too 1;1,·htl,, 
Sf'x i11 li t(~1·<,1l11 1 ·e 11111st l1e t1·eatetl 
,,·i t \1 ~1 J)o ~t f:' 1·e111lia11 a\\' ('. It is 
}l h11l1li1•· i..,,1J . 111\1:.:tir. t1·a111•1 atic 
l111i!·lJe::t1· \vl1i('h inflt1cnces, ,,·a1·1l .-; 
n111I lli :.:.to1·t~ tl1e 111oti\1e:-; ri f the 
<·l1 ~11 ·,1cte 1·-. f1· (1111 it.;; ci·tc1(le\ i11 t hP 
:-.:11\1co 11sr·irlt1::;. ·1··0 IJ1'ilf1 .e: i t 011t i11 
t\1p opc11. ;1,.: -:\'lille1· tlr)es. a11cl 
l !'(•at it .,,,,. c1 ~· li!.!·'!itl\· 1·i<li c11lous. 
ii. tho1·01•1•·fil\· n •'r'P..:s:.:i 1·,, ;.1n 1l }tho''" 
:~ 11 c11io,1ablC'. activity is sac1·i-
lf•1!·e. "f'hi-; r·;111111Jt be toie1·Rte<l. 
' ,,.,, , .. it c:o t1l<I 11t1 t Te1111P:""'Ce \\' ii. 
' 'Tl1e shelte1· 111·og·1·a111 1s 1111-
110 1·t,1nt. In a ''' a1· ,,.e \\1ant to 
Sil\'C ~i s 111~tnj' lives as 11os::;i lJ\e, 
IJL1t it is nol the 111ost i1111101·tant lia1~'s c111 ,1 othei ·s of hi:-: iJ], out of ite111 on ou1· 111·0• 1·1·c1111. T\1e 1J111·-
,... })[ l:O: illL'S!" . 
11osc ot· the sl1elte1· Jli·og·1·a111 i::; 
t ri i11·e:-;e1· \·c the ci \1 ili a11 JlOJ)U]a-
tio n, not Lo '11ii.Jit::11·izc'' . ..\111t1 1·i-
t· ;-111 ::;. " , c11111ot1n <:etl !)1·. H 1~1·111c1 11 
K<:1\111. i11 l1i s ·•Jl1 ·oiel·t . ..\ \\·a1·e11e ;-;::; '' 
IIc.1111 Jil \-. ~ex is 
11~t 1· t of t l1e ;\f ille 1· r·,, n, , ~ -.. \\i ., ~l'l' 
!11.:t·f' c·o11ce 1·r1c(! ''·itl1 ' l' he ' J' ro11ic: 
11f ('c111c·e1·. il ~e lf 011]\r a 111ic·1·()-
([(• \);ttl' ,,·it\1 :\1'01·111;111 "!' )10 111;1 ::;. 'J'l1e r·nst11ic· ~ 1.>r·ti011 of tllf' Mil!P1· Co~­
(!c•l ic1Ll' \\ ' CIS J1(.•]1J i11 ('1·;-1111t ur1 .-\LI - lllC)S. It ;.,, Jl'l •'r>• ·n ] - ;,_ J,,r·l.:..: 
1Jito1 ·i lll)) ];1 :-:I. " ('Lll'St!<:t~·. l' 'O:-: t 111' tl1,, f111 · 1 ~' ·1 l 1• l0 ''' (.' !,; ,, J1 i:;:, 
t )11 t11e 's11 \:j{1Ct of f;.1 lloL1t ..:]1(•]- :1 1• 11 1' 1 i11it· 1i' o '' l\ l illct·'...; life i!1 
'] · 1~ 1 · l l-'1 '1· ' ' r' t11 I J..; <· ti t1<·"' •·11ec! \\·itl1 LC !' ]11'().!.!'l'Cll)'lS .1 J'. '\ (J! l l; l:-: ,..;; [)( ~ 
··~ J1 elLL'l ' j)l 'O,!.?.l':Ollll :-> <lei 1101 111ili-
t<:lt 'iZe us'! 'l'l1L1 \· 111l>1·el\· l)t i 11~· \\'c11 · 
i1:tcJ i.\1e !1.t)!llC' :.111t! \)Lll 11:-: lJ<1L·l.: ii; 
t i ~ l·;1\·e. Be.-;i( lc . .;; ," ;-;;1i<I 11<' . ·..:Ji l·l-
1t·1""' ;1 t'(.' Jl(l J)l' {; ll1Cli <l ll <1.!.!'Cl iJl,.;t 
111(' •1 •1 ..;(• !l ,...; ;·ltitillS. ;111r! <'Xl)l'l '-
i '·l1 1·0 •ff li .l'l' . ·it i..: fillecl \;·it\1 <l 
111(1f'( •l1111l ...;1·11..;c tJ I' 1·1·ec· lo111 . . if)'.· 
:11 .• ? C'\' t )·~1, ·;1"!·;-11,c·t• .' l t ii..:. f<J i·•11\e~~ . 
! ~I j ,· ;1..: \\. l1it111:1Jl j •. f l lJ'!lll t~ "'-" . :ttltl 
ti1 ·\ ' SL (l 1·111:-; . \1\;1 . .:t;-: , ;int i t!L·.J:-:."·.!.!· l' l1- J111 ·\· '· ( ·1 tll(' le\·1:.·I t)f. IJ:1;-:ic ex-
iz;ttitlll or t!1e c1i1·. '" 
:\I 1·. 'J'\10111;18 ll1t•11 ;1:-=....; t•1·t''tl tl1:1t 
,.;l1eltf' t· lll'Oi..?.'l'<ltll . ..: i11c1·cc1:-=. c 1~1 11 -
... ic)tl~ c111c\ 111i;-; t 1·t1:-: L t!1tt;;;· i11(·J '' '<l:'-
i1 ~ g· ll1c !Jo:;:; ilJ ili t~· of \\' ::11·. ;-.:~1!(1 
11 ... ·, ''if I \\.l'l' C Cl 11lt .":-'.i<ll!l <lt'C\ I 
l1t' <t t·t! tl1c1L .:.\111 r 1·ic· ::111:; \\-e 1·t• 11 11-
( t\ 1 1· tc1l .;! 11 ~· c1 c 1· c1:- l1 -1 J1· 0.!.!·1 ·cl 111 ()r 
..; )1(1 \tl'l' \lt1il(l i11,!.!.' I \\'Olli<\ .<l:-il.:: lil \' 
~·o\·t• 1 · 11111 c 11 t lo lio tl1e s a1110. 
·•'!'\11 1 11 ," \1 [! SCli([ , ''t.\l(' ,..\ 11,C'l' il'i::\ llS 
,,. ll ll(I l1ec:o111 ~· c1\\·c11·e o f tl1e l !L1s-
~i~111 .-; l1 c lt.e 1· 11i· c~·: 1·c1i11 ~1n( ! s a~· . 
·SeL' t.l1 e r..u ~:; i~t11 s :-11·e J)1 ·e11<.11·i 11J.!· 
!'(J l' \\' ~t i·~' .. 
I lel:i11ti11 .!:!: \\·l1ctl1e1· ·ci \1 il izc1'_io11 
• .. . \ \"( T 'J L·(1ttl<I ::;111· \11\'C c1 _,uc1ec11· .\at ·, 
t1ot l1 111c11 cl .!!l"C'e<I tl1;1t . ..: 0111e \111-
1111:. 11 \Jci 11g·s c·oLiltl ~111·\·i\·e .. -\ t t\1is 
1)0 j !l t. <.l ,!.!' l' C'f' lll L' I~ t l' 11 (\CC!. 
J)i·. K;.1 \111 clc1i111('ti tl1c1t lie 
\ \
0 fJt1lt l ex1Jcct tl tlec1t\1 toll of so111e 
~1 1 111illio11. I ll' J)l'lltli11Q· 011 t \1 e 11 <l-
t.L11·t' o f t \1 0 \\·c11·, li e a(!t\P(!. it 
('(i tll t! co11(·eiv·c1lll>· clc1ii11 a:-=. i11·111.\' 
<l'i /(J 111illi o11 ;.111 11 lct1\·c i-1 110:-;ti lc 
g'l'l''<'t ic e11\1 i1·0 11 111C' 11t 1'0 1· :.n 111 t' 
10 .i1 r11 ~·c:11· . .:. · ·1~1 0 ,,·t'\·e1·,'' 11 (' ~: 1i (l . 
··tJ1i ." (locs 11 11t. 111 ;11.::<-' 11 01·111ci i'. \1~111·· 
)l\' li\·n...; i111fi o:-;..; i\ .i l1' f'1l l' tlll' st11·-
. ' . \': \ .'()]':". 
··()11J,,· 2(1 111illio11 (lc;.1cl '?'' ;.1:-:l~cc l 
:111 ·. 1'!10111c1s. ··\\"]1\·. the11 \\· e 
(·r.1tl<! l1 ct\·c c not1J.!· l1 111(~ 11. l.; 11 <)\\·l-
e< l.t.!.' c. c1 11t! Jlllltf'1·ir1l S t? 1!0 it ::111 
t)\1,.1· c1g:rt i11 !-· . 'fl1 e Dl(i(' l' 111~111 \\·c1:-.: 
\.L' 1·>· ;-;\.;(>JJt ic:.1! alJ011t, ·'eitl1r· 1· tl1f' 
1..._0·1·111a!it)·. 01· l1:-1JlJli11C ~:-i' ' of t\1:' 
sl1 1·\1i\'C)1·s. :-;,1.ic! H e. ·'So111f' 111 ;1:-,-
:;111· \'f\'c l)Ut l fio 11ot thi11l.; t\1at 
<IC!llC)CJ'aC~' \\·ill. ) 'O U 1118<.lll tl1at 
out of the 1·c1(lioacti\'e \\·1·~cl .: ag·c·, 
tl1e ~c e11e!' of' c~11·11a.t!.·e th~1t \\' l-1 S 
ot11· c· i t ics, '\\' ill e111e1·g·e 'I~ ii)e 1·t~·. 1 
1'11e sociel~' tl1l1t s L11·vi\'CS \\' il l 
l'itl1e1· })f~ a clict<:1to1·sl1i11, 0 1· it \·\' ill 
l1r cl1t1os • 
IJ1·. K~1l1 11 g·<.1ve c-i cletc1iletl a c-
c·ou11 t of tl1e c!itt·ci·en t J)l~111s of 
(Co11ti11ucc\ 011 i1~1 .!.!:e 8. cOl . '.j) 
11t•• ·i 1 1 1~ · 1• \\·it\1 ;.1 11;1ltt1·.1l (! \·11c1111i <· 
f l 11•· 11 11:•vc•1· :-.:t<1•1..: i r1 1 ~ • ,... i· c1l ize :1J· 
'•''(· ;1(·)1 !1t1t i :..: itl i l~t·lf" '1 1 11 0.~t 
AU Offers Cot1rses 
111 · Ar(l1ives . Work 
'!' he 
\\:;t:-:\1i11 .!.!· j:(l)ll. [). (~ .. i ; J ('Otl\)C l'l:l tic;!I 
\1,·it l1 t l1c' i'Jc:Li ,>tl:t l . .\ i·c!1i\·e.~ ~1Jlrl 
Jll' '.'.'.< 11·tl s S(•J'\·it·l· . Li!11·;1l·>· o f ·c· l)J1-
.!.:.i·e~s <lilt ! \ \ ;11.,,·l:1 11cl Tl ;1ll of l'?.C' c'-
c 1 11 . .:, ,,·ill (1fl'e•· t11·ee Sl1n1111e1· i11-
stit11lc ..; in <lt't· i1i\·cs <.1~l111!11 ist1·<:1-
l i11 11. t'l'C'()l't!s 111a11<.t.!.!..'L'111c11t . ;1111! 
~; £ ('!lC<t l( l!.!'il·;tJ 1 ·C ~L'<.l l 'C }1. 
·i-l1c \ ' i11t\1 l11!->t itL1tc 011 J~e c·()J '<I:-: 
:\ f1t11 :1.!.!·e111e11t. 1li1·cc·tecl 11·.- F:\·e-
1 L-ttc O. A i!< li ·l' tl.!.!·e .. A.. s;-; i:-:t:l1·1t .-\1·-
t·!1i\'i~t ()f' !lit• U 11itell S'tc1te . ..;. ot·-
fi<·t · <)f' [{<..' c·1Jl'<l .-; J l ~111;1g·c~ 111 1.,• 111. \\·ill 
Ii,• l1eltl 1'1·0111 i\'!c1\· l -1-2S, 1!)(;:2. 
1 ·~1 · :, 111 .fLlJl '' -l-2\1, 1 !)(i2 , t l1 e Six-
tcr 11t l1 111:..: t. ilLtlc i11 tllL' !' 1·e:..;Pt'\~l­
ti o11 <tn< ! ~'(l111i1 1i~l 1·c.11i r 11 ,;f' .\ 1·-
r·l1i\'('·' \\ 'i]l l l(' .1i!',• t' l' fl. 'J '!1 z~ l!i1·('{'· 
l()I' \\'ill li(• ·1·1.l'•' , (' !' (' n. Sl:<·! !r' ll-
]){~)'L', . \ ~:-: j -.:; ·l tl' \ ·.lli\·;...:! f r.1. ' 
t.;11itC''i :-;1,111 -.: r111· t!1,, -\ ;i:i t!l1. 11 
. -\ 1·{·}1'•. \. 
1 
T!1· · "J'\,-,:'J f 111 J1, . .:tii·ltt.._. , ,, (~011 , -
;1!og·i1 ,,1 T~ost·'!•'r>i l l l1?l1 t•i 1I 
l't· t)l l l .Jt1!,\· !l 2-.-. 1!) ' ,:·~ 1· - • !ii·c ·.,~. 
toi·;-; ,,, ·i ll \)(' 1t«t11 ~..;t< ·JJl1(1 11 .-;.n 11. r: ·_ 
lo\\", _A_11r(•1·ic·.1.1 .~i)c·ic·l \. of (;1, i1f'~1 l·· 
o.~·i:-:ts :1111! \' ,1t 1f11 1 ·1 : G~· 11 !'~1 1 •)!..'. ;,.,, 1 
S oc iety, ' c111cl Fi·c1nl.: B1·irl.Q·e1 ·::; , 
Gc11e::1]0J.!· ic~t· l <111(1 T~ocal flistoi·J· 
S11eci~1list., Nation<-1] .l\1·chi\'es atl (l 
li. eco 1·(I ::; Sc1·vice. 
'1" 01· i11fo1·1i1::1tion \\1 1·ite to: D1·. 
l_O\\'Cll H. H~1ttei·~1 , Heacl, ncc-
O!'tl ::; aii<I J·\1 ~chi\'eS .A.:·ci111i11ist1:atio11 
P1·og·1·a111~ Scl1ool of Gove1·11111e11t 
;111tl P L1iJJic .l\(.]111inist1· ;1 i~ ion, Tli e 
.I\ 111c 1·i ca 11 Uni ve 1·si t~1 • .,\7 <l sh i ng:-
ton r., D.C. 
• 
Bhalt.ering indictn1ent (by ex -
~i1111)le) of 111ocle1·n soc·iet)', and 
the false11ess of its c·ultt11·e .. 
I 11 a senst), ' 1l; ance1·' is 11ot just 
.a1·t. Fo1· the ~1bst1·actecl sJ·111boli sn1 
uf a1·t it has st1\Jstitt1tc·d the 11on-
By KARL 1°0LKES 
5Y111bolic 1·eality of" expe1·ience. The \\'01·ld is ft1ll ot' 111i 1·acles, a11d \\•onde1·s to beholcl; 
Tl1 t~s, 'Cance1·' ~scapes _f1·0111 ·the ~ The 1·e's beatit~' all a1·ot1nd us to see, ~ncl good. tl1ings ne\v ancl old: 
cha 111 :-; of \\1h:.1t is clcacl 111 a1·t. I n .i\t Ch1·istn1as ti111e \\'e celeb1·ate, the bi1·th of Jestis Ch1·ist; 
t\·1e se 11s e that it is ct joy(•llS af- Hi s pe1·fect i111ag·e is 0111· g11ide, Hi s glo1·j' is the high est; 
fi1· 111atio11 of' li!'e, it is ·a 1·clig·iot1s In Ch1·istian l10111es th1·011g'hot1t the \\'01·ltl, tl1e \1 oice of Ch1·i st is 
,\vo1·I.;; a JJ\1a l11-i to life. l1 ea1·cl; 
111 tl1is boo]~, ~1s i11 the t'L•st of Tl1e Jig:htecl can dles u she 1· in, the g·e ntle, Good She1Jhe1·d: • 
I 
hi s \vo1·l, , l\1illc1· attains a 111~1s tic 'l'\vo thous(lncl C.h1·i stia11 ~·e a1· s ::1g·o, the Ch1·ist-chil<I \\• ~1lkc<I th is '''a y; 
visio11 of basic 1·e<:1lity th1·011g·h f.Iis fo ot- p1·ints sta ncl i11<leli lll e , until this \1e 1·y clclJ' : 
the fig·c1ll')' of se11 sato11. C!11·ist ftitl not co111e fo1· J'cit1 and 111e, anfl ou1· qlose f1·ie11tl s alo11e: 
1'hi s visio11, co111JleJ \\1 itl1 tl1e H e is the f1·ie11d of all 111an\.;intl, H e is the c•o1· ne1"stone; , • 
1·::111J.!·e of' .'.\1Ii lle1·'s cx1Je1·ie11ce ct11tl Hi s blood \Va::; shed f~o1· Bl ~1ck a11d 'W"l1ite, and Rell anll Yl' l\ O\\. too ; 
lii s })t'e;1thtc1l.;i11g· clexte1·ity \\'itl1 Ho\\' g·1·aciot1s is His nobl e hea1·t, it \\'a1·1ns ou1· soul ::; a ne\v: 
lang·11ag·e, 111al.:es T1·01)ic· of Ca11ce1· Tl1 e J)eople sing:: H osanna hail! Goocl ticling·s be this day! 
a t111iqt1e l~o!lc1g·e of·· Sc:1·ipt111·e- An ti eve1·~1 \v he1·e the t1·t1111pets 1·oa1·, tl1e cy111bnls blast a\\·ay: 
11 oet1·)1 , a:ncl l1t111101·. Mille1·' ::; ,,·01·k Golf!, F1·an\.;in ccnce and My1·1·l1 \\' c1·c Hi s, on that fi1 ·st Ch1· is t111c1 s 
i ~ a 11l·g·atio11 of' all that is co1·- clay; . 
1·11 1)t, a1·lifi•:: ia!, l'.111cl dect(l i11 11104- Joy to the \vo1·J{I is 0111·s to sha1·e, I.et hea1·ts be Jig-ht c1nrl g· a~·! 
e1·11 societ~' an rl niodc1•11 111a11. A s The Ch1·ist-chilcl s111iles on 11s 111~1 f1·ien cls,, a11d \\·his1Jc1·s ,,·01·ds of 
I~ ec! 111a11 i11 t l1L' Sat111·£.lay Revi·e\\' lo\-e ; 
s;;1icl: ·· ;\11y JJt1blic cc~ nsoi· \\·ho On be11decl l.;nees \\'e anS\\'e1· Hi111, a11d set1£l ot11· })1·~1 yc1·s above; 
touches thi s book ,,,ill touch !iv- Th,1t ev~1·y\\' hc1·c a hea1·t 111ay len1·n, of Ch1·i st ancl Cl11·istian <l.ee< ls ; 




" ' .. 
• 
ENGINEERS! 
and we'd ~ake to talk 
to you about it soon! 
• 
' 
'i' 0L1r e11 gir1cet·i11g l'L1ture ri1c1·ged wi t i1 O\J1· !'t1tt1rc 
I 
' 
pron1 ises lo bi;: c1 brigl1t 011e. Co ii sider t11i s: we ~ire 
consta11t!y e;~ pa11ding fc1cilit:cs to kec ;J \¥ci l al1ead of 
se;--.,,ice den1a11ds. Oui· c11gi;1ec1·s pl:1y ~1 \1it '=1 ! role i11 
thi s i1·0~1 tl1 progr~1rn. 1\s tt college gradt1 a1e, you \Viii 
enter ·a gro\vi11g con1p2ny·i11 a g1·0\ving i11dt1st ry. Our 
' lonz-st,lnding po!icy is to pron1ote J'1·om v..1it l1i 11. There 
is ple nty of roorn •.to advance rapidly. \Ve also have 
an Edt•cat iona l Assista nce Plan 1vhich ena bles yo u 
to pursue ad vanced studies- fully nna nced to those 
·11.1l·10 com plete ::1 1Jp1·oved coL1rse s_ V\/e i11vitc all C l1.E .~ 





at· Howard Jan. 11 
• 
• 
BAL Tl~10RE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO .. 






















r• 6 THE HILLTOP 
, 
• 
- 'l • 
0<"t'f>lltlier , ] ;;, ] 96 L 
TAMATAVE 
L{ie11-heL11·et1se c·itl' d·e 1·eves Cte 1·11el:s 
J)e 1)1clisi1·::;, clc g·clitc, cl';1111ot11· et t!e jet111e::;:se, 
C-lt1c1nd v::lis-je do11c 1·t'\'Oi1· tes €t 1·oite:::. 1·t1ell es. 
Re:s 1)i1·e1· to 11 ai1· J) t11·, dot1x ro111111e lc_1 c·c11·es:se '? 
• 
• 
Nouvelles 'de leur activites 
0, qtie j't1 i111e tc-1. 111e1· :s i t e1·1·ible et si doucc , 
.<\t1x i·cllt·ts cle' :s<111hi1·, att.-..: cot1let11· c! ' e111c11·i:1t1c\e . 
T a11iatave ideal \'ille <les ' '11011:sse-11ot1:;:.se'' 
Co111111c ii t'e1·c1it i)<)n ftc111 C1· tot1t c1t1 l o11p: de tc1 1:otlo. 
• 
\:()tis ·,, <1il~1. L111 at1t1·c X {1fil. Fi11 
, 
tit:.' l'c11111l·t• .. -\~ ti 111iliet1 de l'c11111Ct• 
..,l·()\;1i1·e 111c_1i:' lei l{et111i(111 l;-1.~l 11 <;:lisc 
1ic :-:'t,st Jla:-i i·0\'ei\IC de "<1 !Cthc11·g·il· ' 
l ll':-- .!.!.·1·;111(ll':-> \';1,·::111ee..;. C't•-..:t 
l·11l)lJ\·::111t~1lilc ~ 
:'\l<.1ig1·C le:-; \ll'tits l1l)J11ll1'l':-> 11111 
\'i1._•1111e11t ClLIX sl'<-111(•(>:-0 . Jl(J l l:-' ~\\'OllS 
::1c·Cl•111 1,:; 11ll1sit·1·:-: c·l1 <):..;e-..: 111l(>1·e~ ­




11 J'l'lll ll' I'(' 




Abrocl{I Off er 
No,,· Avail11ble 
\ .. (1ll l ' !'.1 · i..;i ,..;!\ <lll(l l\\(J ,-\t1 .--tl i;1 11 
-. \! lllllll'l: ,..;t·\1t1 •l) -: (ll'l' (1fi' G·1·i11g: :\-
\ .i ( ' l'i l ·<ltl ..;t l \tll•'ll:-' till' (lj)JlCll"1 1 11lit~ · 
\, , t· (l!lli1 l lilll' J~)f i ~ \·clC'<ltic)l l t 1·;1\· L·l 
;, l,1c 111 1l \\· it i1 :-i i ;.; \\· (•el'" ·~ ti !" ] 1!1c•1·;.1 ! 
• ; t1 t:-: :-:1 1 1 1 [~· 11 ... ·;.; t .l t1!:-.· ;111cl . \11 .!.!·t1:-> t . 
.-\ 1111\i <·;;t\ ic111:-: f1l1 · :..;lLt1l~· ttl <. l ll si:.. 
- t ;111111,·1 · ·"'·l1(J<ll ~· <l1·e 111)\\ \1ci11 .!.!· 
<\ I ll..'Jll(.'(l f)\" tJ11• \11-..:tiltltl\ ()j \tl-
. lt 1·11c1t1 , 111;tl l·:<lltl·~1t1u11. 
l'111lc..•1 til l' 1:1·iti:--\1 l 1 tli\' ('1 ':-: i t ~ · 
S ti i11111t •1 · ~c·l1,111l:-: 1>1·<•.t?.·1·;.1111 . st11-
ti1 · 11t:- l "<lll ~l]l!l l ~ j(11 · Stllff~· :-1t (JllC ' 
tl l. · f 1i 111· sc·\1 t1t1 !:- . C'<t(·\1 (·11c.:l•11t1·;.1ti11g· 
t1? 1 <I Jli.!1 ti1._· t t\:11· ~Llf)jl•(·t <ltl<l Jll'l' -
i1 •1[. ;.\i Sti ·,1tl0 t)l'(l.LiJ10·11-.-\,·(i11 tl1c• 
..... 1 1l1fL\ ~·t \\"i l l 111· S\1;11'1.t':-O\ll.'C.li"(' ;.11111 
l:'.!iz;1!1l·tl1ct11 (l1ct111;1: <ti l!1c• Ci1i -
,. l1 · -.it~· tlf' ! 411• 11 !1111 t\1<' ('(~lll"-..l' ,,·il l 
l1t tilt' :-:.t l t(i~· (1!' l~t1µ:li:-:\1 !ite1·r1 -
t 11 1·<-·. ;11·1 <-11111 11111:-:i(· o1' tl1e· ~l)tl 1 
\'l'llt ti1·~ · : <:ll (lxf'<)l" (I till' :..;t1l>.i<•c·t 
,,·i ll l il· !1i :..; lt11 · ~·: litc•1·;1t Ll!"(' ;1t1(I Lil<' 
:~1 · t-. 11f'. 171\1 c·t·11t111·,· J·:11g\;111cl. 
'I lit· tl1 < 111(· ,if tl1<-· l~(li11l)11rigl ) 
S l· \1t1(\I ,,·ill lit' 1·~1·iti...:\1 l<i:->tt11·.,· 
J l\1 i]1 ) ~ ( 111!1.\· ClllcJ ]j\l'l "illUl" l ' ft "ll!ll 
}! \RS t tl 18:{ ~ . :.\ltl1t ) Ll .t.~:11 Lll l' (_'(! L lt".<;~ 
t·" <l! "l ' ({(>:-; ig·11l•(I f c>1 · g · 1·r1(ILl<tll' :-:ll l · 
1!t'l l t :' . l lllt!t ·1·~1· ;.1tl lli\\(',.\ i1 1 t\1C' i1 
. . 
\; , :-- '1 l \\"(/ .\ 'l' i.ll ' ,..; :1l i-l \1 111\" l •!":O:l l:'-
\\"i !l \ 11• t'CJt l:-- i(!t •t"(.•(I. 
·1 l1l· 1{1it1 --. i1 S 11111111t'1 · S ~·l11 1( 1 I f f' <.•. 
i 11 t l 111li11!.!· l"Lill 1ti\i111. l1\ j;1 1·1I ·111t! 
lt 1: t i tll l . i:-: ¥~~1 I . . ~\ fl'\\ -.t ·l1 1l ]Cll "· 
"-; Jl lll". , ·1)\ ' t•1 ·i l l..!. ));111 ( ll " ;1I J •I r t\lt ' 
t't' l li1 11 !l<, t 11· :1\t• ! . :1!" ( • ;1 \· :11\;1 \il t·-
1:, 11!1 .\ t1s t1 ·i:: t. :-- t 111 1 1i1t~ 1· -.t· l1111 J\ ... 
!llt" lt t1\(.1 111 t\ 1<·i1 · !ll ' l l.!..'.l '<llll .-' t ll ( 
••)l]l•1l llll l it:<-· : •1 ;.11\( ' ll(j 11 (· 1 f<il"!ll · 
;111t t'-. <t1 ~:1!i'.l1t1r · g· ·.., f:1111 c·(I 111 i. 1:-- i1 · 
1·e :-: t i \·;1\. ' ['lit• S;1lzl1111·: .. ~: :-;t1111111e1 
S l·J1, 111 l . :-1111~1 :--1J l l'<l \)_,. t l1 l· .-\ t i . .;t 1·,,_ 
A11 '1 ·1·it· ·11 1 . S :i1 · iet.\·. <.·1111l !: ; i ...: 1·1. l "" 
(;(' 1.lllC.lll l~lll .!.!. L l<lg.' (· ~ t l t t !:-. · . lilll 
l'( l ll l :--L'S i11 <lt :_ <l ll tl lll l l"i l · ;111(1 111 1 
f t 1t l'i!..'."tl !lllli(•> "<•l"C' ltlll .~· \1t 111 1 ·:1 1 ~·­
\i.:\1 .\\:"() i11(· i, 1tl<·1l. ill ;1tl1li1 i( Jt l :ll 
;tt1E ' ll1l<t?lt"(' ;l! tilt' llllt:-;i(· f"t• .-.. :1\· :1\. 
;11 C' <l \":11·ic; l>· t1f · (•11t1(!\tl·l1•1! t11 Lll :-
u! S . il i'. l ll ll".:.!.· ·1·i~c· fl·t· f11 1· t\11· \'l l-
tl t l' );l .(l}.!.t·:ltll j , ~~j;"'), .-\ JJ! J]i l '4\ '!lt .' 
Jl Ll!:' t \lt' ])l' \ \\"('1' 11 lll L' <l .\.~,"C ~ t ) f \)'-, 
;11 11 ! !(). ;Ll l 41 \ ll ll~l \1;.1\·c• l" tl ll l ] . l t• tl· ~ I 
<.l\ \l'tl St tllll' ~·1 · ~ll (lf: (' () ! ]t •g '( ' \\ '111·\'-. 
1\ f l' \\" f't1l \ :o: <·l111 !;11·:.:.\1i11" a1· '-· ;1 \·;1il . 
,,l)il'. 
·1·11t· l ! 11i\"(•t ":-i it:-.· llf \ il:'!ll\<l. 11!" · 
l'l "\ll).! .-;ll!llllll'I' ('()Lil'<;(':-; tit it::- St. 
\\' 1)l f'g·;111µ: 1 ('~1111\iLl~ r1e;.11· S;llz.l1t11·g , 
1·t.J)l\1i1il':-i slllti:'-· \\"il\1 lllllllllUt Jif'1• 
ttl <I ll\ [lllllt~1i 1 1 lt1l.;:1._•. I t:-; ;1i111 i:-
t11 1•11;1!11<-• l~r1.,c· li:-;\1-s11cc.1\.;:i11g· st.11 -
1\t•11t:-: t1l ]J('l'.(Jllll' CICl\ll€lill lt'4l \\·itl1 
;.\ ll~tt·i<lll C!tilll"i.lticlll<.l\ <111(1 Sll(: i;tJ 
\"<llue:-:. CoL11·ses !)cing: otfci·ctl i11-
" t-ltt( I(• (;c1·111:1r1 lt<'t1g·ltc.lg·l', lei,,· <lll l l 
11(1liti(·1ll sc iL1 11ce. t'<lt1c~1t i 1)r 1 ,. ;11·ts 
:_111(1 \1i si,t>1·>·· Stl1de11t:-:. \\1 \1,i " \1clV<' 
t:(JJ111ilL•lc(! t l t ll•ust t\\·o :-.·e;.,1·s ,,f 
t·11lll•g·e c11·e elig·il)lf' tt) a1)11i>·· 1'h<-• 
ft•t · ff11· t\1e i'L1i! :-:iX-\\'Cl.'J\ J11 "0 -
g ·1·1tlll. i11c.:lt1<li11µ: 1·eµ-islt'<tlio11, 
t11itio11, lll i::li11te<.tll(' C, tOLll'S, <:llltl 
e:--.:t·111· si1l' Jl ~. :.111 . ! :.1tte11cJ;.111ce <ll tht' 
S11lzl1111·~· Ii'c . .;tiv :.11 i:..; s:~5fl. ,,·itl1 
tt11 011tio11<1 l foui·-\ la ~' t1·i11 to Vi e 11 -
11;1 c.:o~t.i11g s:~[). .:\ fe\\ " s<: l1e>l~11· ­
:-:!1i1)5 ct1\·e1·i11g· 11c.11·ti:.1\ 01· fL1ll l'ce:--
((011tinuecl 0 11 J)ag·e 8, col. 2) 
·.J'~l I l (1 (I ~l (Ye 
.... ,., Set 
. <\t • tht• rt•11111•st <if tht• 
l' r•·nt•h (:luli, lht· lllLL'l'OP _ 
\\ill 1f0 ('tlllll"f' ;;11·tit·lt".-., . ti~ 
\\"t•ll Cl~ f)l)t'l11 S, i11 f'' 1·t~11t·l1. 
Tl1t· .~,litt>r·s 1·•~1>•~rl tl1::1I if' 
1l1is ki11tl 1•1 ' f't>::1t11rt· i ~ 
,,,~11-r·t·t·t·i,t • tl it ,,·ill lit~ t~x-
lt·11tlt•tl 
f"tJ l't•i 4rll 
. ,.. 
,,, 
di :..;r1t1es , 11Ca11 111oi11s, ii .>· a des 
liv1·cs et ties ju111·r1<tt1x. J'1._• :; 1)e 1·e 
:'-' 1·c11t·<111t1·e1· bie11 des ;1111is. 
Fi11c 11o t1ssie1·e d' o1· (]Lli 11~11·tot1t se 1·e1)a 11d, , 
SL11· les t'ct:illes· cles 11c1 l 111ie1·s, ~L11· !es toit (!es 111;1i::.011:-: 
Er1se\·eli:..; 111 L':-> jet!x, 111-es jcttx rll' cl ix-\1t1it i:111s . 
'.\1es \~::1tix 1.110111cnts JJ<.ls~c~ a !'0 1111>1·(~ de.:-: l1L1i:..;so11~. .JL· \'eUx s:-tlue1· it' d61)c11 ·te111e11t de 
l;.111g·11e;..; l"OlllC\11 (;.'::; JlOll t" le CO !ll-
11l(' ll('C!llCJlt d e ·nc>t1·l' 1 ~1\)<1 1 ·<-1tc1i 1 ·c. ·1·l1 es sel1 ic Lc111 oi11 (le 111c1 !'<illl· ;1ve11ttit ·l· 1 
('<-, ~ci·~tit lg c·o111·1,1111c 111(•t1t de lc1 f<~t toi sc11le l'(J1111:-1is 111 cs s :·c:t·E'ts \es 11111:..; cllL't·:..;; 
1..i:!<Ji1·1._· de 11c1t1· e Li 11iv(•1·site. Cette T lt 111'c1 s \1LI, L• 11tc111!11 Jl<11·lL•1· :1 lei 11atL11e 
!)ell<-• i11 110\' c1tic>11 at11·<1 lei 1)ltts Q t1a11( l :;eL1l' c1bc111lio11c. jc <_-c111tc111·11l<1is l;1 i11••1·. 
g·1·~111dc i11tlt1c11(; l' ~t11· 1~1 ('aJlaeite 
dL' l'etltdic111t il l'l'!11"UCIL1it·t· le· 111ot 
11:-11·10 e11 1)1 11s <lL1 111t1t Cc:1·it. r ... <1 
lc1\i(11·;;1\<1:1·e \ : 11 :-.'<lll\' l ii· <lll fi11 ell! 
. . 
Je 1·t•:;tc1i .-; \;.1 11 ei1sil' sL11· <-·ettt• cl1111e l1lo11ll e 
l;:::iJ)l'l":.ltll llllC <lllli<• \"('llil· lllC t·(Jll:5(JJe1 · ; 
·1·('\ ll ll L'!1fc111t 11e1·c!11 clc111:-: Litle 1111it !)l"<1l' c>t1(\<· . 
J 'c1·ttt• 11 clc.1is 1111 c11111cl, .i'ttlle11cl;1is Li ll i1;1i -;e1·. 
' 
-------- .l<ltl\'ll'l". 
l.,,1 \1 1, 1·t 1·,.,. 1· d ti·- . .\ 11(it1·<-· 111·t>g·1 ·;-1111111v <It· '.'\"()L' l, . ll(lllS :l !lill e LI l(:'<.ltl"(' 11· J:{ dt•(·e111ll1·<-·. It' C'e1·c1e i1 
l'll I·'1-<ll1t·l'. .-\ ll:--:->i •. l.!."t'itc<• it :'\! !lll'. 
II I 1)1·c·~er1tC:• !~1 ·' l-;'c11·c:t' (le :\lc1it1·e - L111l l<-·\·. 11cJt1:-: :1\·<i11:-: c:!1:.1111e des 
J-.;;1tllL1 li1'.·· '.'\cJl\S l:l'."tlll:" t·l1::111t(:" Ci(.'S 
t·\1;111:-:\111;-; . 1·1 ·;t11\·;1i;..; t •s. l") l t1;-; t<11 ·cl. 
ll(lt1·e 111 •l! \'l'<ll! t't (•tll'l·g·iljlll ' L"ilC'l. 
rill (lt•11~11 te1lll•11t , IL· !)1. l~~1lc•ig·\1 
llllll:-- a !"£\('(lilt(· ~{) 11 
dt•) 11it•1 .-it.•j()ll! " l'tl l•'t ·;-11lt'l'. 
). J <Ii 11~l'llil11\. tl()llS :"llllllll('"' l'll 
t1·c1i11 cle f(i1·111L'1 · L111L• . l1ilJ!it>tl1l·1 1til· 
f1·c1ll\'<li:'l '. :\Li l l~ Cl\"<lll:-' Lill ])(•tit 
(·c1i11 1·1·c1.t1'·<1i:-; ;·1 lei r-:1 ·1i,,·-..:i11t" R1>1i111 
. ' -
c: \1c•z ·· J· ' t1L1r1<it·1 ·s.·· (ltil'llL' c·l1:.111t·t· '. 
011 Il l' !)l'l!l !1<1:" .\" (•t<Jllt1.•1· Cit.• 
<·!1::111:->t>Jl:-> (IC '.'\cil!I l't le so11· e e 
s't•st Jl<l-.;sf.'.> ti{·~ ;1g· 1·C~1!Jle111l'flt. 
l.t· ]l1Jl1 !lll.' ''Tc.1111c1t;1\·1.··· l'"t 
L·(1J1:..; 1c1··· 11c11 :-'\ltl c.111t : 0 lll ' :\1 .. ) (1(· c l_\'Jl 
ltc1di t·liL·1 <1 ;'1 1111e \ ' Jill' 1ll1 ii c:..;t 
J1<-\:-;-..:{• le•:-- g·1·c111(IL•:..; \' <-ll'~llll't':- }!)()(). 
,J(ll"l'l,\·11 (•:--t Lill l•lL1<liclJ lt, !lt' i1 
!.l<ld<t .!.!<l~<·<\t·. <tlll 1)<11·\l' angl<-ti:-: 




.... ... " 
''Better work 011 his stomach -
he's got a head like• a rock. ~· 
. 
. .... : 
· ' W ow! 
A fo11r-
letter 1nan." 
ll r·l:1...:. 1·ie11 11e 1111111t::11t clLi ~i l c t1l'e de l;1 11l~1g:l', 
!'.. t'S \'l•11l:-- 1."tc1ic11t tllltl.>ts. ll' 11c11·::1µ:L' dc :-;c1·L, 
Sl: 11lt1 l<t 111e1· ,·e11c1it 111<lti1·i1· st11 I<• 1·i\' l:1g·e. 
::- (1Jl Ill LI J"lllll l"l' <I ll.!!.'lllC!lt<l i l 111<.I :..;11! itlldC' <:llll('J"l•. 
. 
:\lc1i;..; cl c11 1~ 111:1 1·el1·c1itc. u t.' itt! 111c1g·nifi c1L1c-. 
f'c1i c1 0 cc1L1\' Cl't ta g·1 <l('l' l't f;1tc1lc J)CClLtt C> . 
().Lli <!()11(" t'; l t !( )JlllC l11Ll\ <:e (•\1;11·111(' 111;1µ:i<11.1e 
(~llf Jlt11·Le c!ar1:..; :-:.es \Jt'<L .-; !l' .i(llt' e~ \;_1 :-;;;111tt• "! ' 
' l~t Lt! 11UL1:" l"L'l'l'\' J"<I:~ <ll(ll":..; I(•..; 111 <.IS ( 1\l\' ('I L ~. 
() dl1L1c:e 111e1·, tL1111 11 1<• lLt es l1i !.! 11 g:e11c 1·e11sc. 
. J 1 ~1i111c l 'Cll-g·a11(·e de lC's g1·1:111de:.:. J)~1l111ie1·:..; \'l' t·t:..; 
' l '1ltl ;1i1· lj.:'g"l•1· 1110LilCl' tlc111 ~ tll(lll <till(' fiC\'l "l'll ;o;e . 
• 
''WINTER SPORTS'' 
' ·Those beach 
toughs better 
not kick sand 
in my face 
next summer!' ' 




WHEN DOES A LUCKY TASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There's a dangerous 
question because, as you well know, college students ar.e crazy ~bout Luckies 
and smoke more of them than any other regular. Still, there is one kind of 
Lucky that tastes a little bit better than any other kind. These extra-special 
Luckies are the ones you get for Christmas. The orily thing better than a Lucky 
is a free Lucky. Ask for a carton this Christmas. 
- . 
\ 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get change! taste for a some 














Decen1l>er 15, 1961 • • THE HILLTOP 
Gov't Must Enforce Law 
(Continued fro1n page 3, coL 3) 
n1a1·y cases was Ia1·gely a 111·ivc1te 
victo1·y.1'' he stated, citing the 
1023 suit brought by the N.:i.ACP 
\Vhich persuaded the U.S. Su-
preme Court to outla\v a 1·0,as 
statute f1·01n the p1·ilnaries. Dr. 
Fi·anklin t1·acetl the ci\1 il 1·ig·hts 
battle do\vn to 1944 \vhen the hig·h 
court finally 1·uled that the <·X· 
clt1sion of N(1g-1·oes f1·0111 the p1·i-
n1a1·ies \Vas a clea1· violation of 
the l uth An1endn1ent. 
''This tlecision, S111ith vs. i\J\ . 
\Vt'.ight (1944) ,'' }1e Sllicl, ''\\1 RS 
the fi1·st of a se1·ies 1·e.w:a1·liing· ~ t l1e 
i·ig-hts of Neg·1·oes tl1i1t '''et·e ro 
vex the \vhite South in the next 
t\vo (lecc1des .'' · 
Sl1c>\\o'Jt licre prcsenlin::: tl1e li'i:::11 t111I l>ot1k,o;; It> Mr,o;;, Mi1y111t~ U. Foster urt~ pl("d:::ee~ (frt>rll·reur) Jero111t~ 
fo"' lt>111in,:~. 1°t)Jl)' Rri1y, LeRoy J,c.1w1_•ry. (:i1rl Mci1._.l111111, lltld Roi"1t1ltl . \yer~. IA)Oki11:.:: tJll 1.tre s._.,,,,1,.1rtl & 
11ltttle f.c>. t:1.1pli1in •• C11det f:1>l1l11cl De1111i,o;; F. Hi:::l11owt~r, {~o. l,o;;I Lt . ,\lo11zt> V. , \\1i1llc1t1•; <tncJ otl1er 
'fhe l' ederal Governn1ent niode 
the· .1nost irl1J)Ol'tant ~1cl,no\vlc! <l.!:~ e-
111ent o-f it:s 1·esponsibility in tl1e 
a1·ea of civil 1·iµ:hts in 1!l4'i, t.l1e 
histo1·iah said, \vhcn P1·esille11t 
T1·u111an set u11 'his Co111111ittJe 
on Civil Rights, and the c ;vil 
Rights Section of the Justice fle. 
pa1·tment \Vas 1·eco111111ended to Oe 
1·aised to t l1 e status of a ftt!I cl:-
111t•111l1e1·,o;; of 1lit• pl1•tl:::e :::ro11p. 
• • VISIOn. 
Visits to Midwestern Unions ''As A1ne1·ica nea1·e<l the th1··•;;;-hold of equality in the :nid-fifties. tl1e .itidicial ancI exect1tive 1)t·anch-
·1··11e Stt1<J,er1t Ce11te1· Advi so 1·~' 
·Con1111ittee u11<le1· the di1·ection of 
:\11·. C'~lJ'l E .. \11de1·son 1 is co111. 
J)OSL•cl . of 1·e1J1·ese11tative . ..; f1_·0 111 
·(:·ach 01·g·a11 iz;ltion haviing· office · i11 
tl1e Stude11t Ce11te1·. At this ti111 e 
the con1111ittee 1neets '''eekly i11 
u1·de1· to fo1·111t1late futu1·c plans 
a11 cl ))<)licies fo1· the cente1·. 
Pledges Donate 
Books to Do1·ms 
·rhe ·fall JJledg·ees of Scabba1·.d 
~i11cl · 8~::1cle,' National J'\1ilita1·~r 
1101101· S'ociety, JJl'ese11ted five ne\v 
.siµ:not1t books to M1·s. May1ne U. 
Foste1· fo1· use in the Won1en'·s 
Res i<lence Halls. 
The pe1·n1anc11t s ign-tit bool.:s 
~11·e 111ade of 11atu1·aI finished '''OO<i 
,,·ith 111ocle1·11 block lette1·ing; the 
llu\\1 a1·<i seal, ~lnd a s pecial colo1·-
e<I sti·i1JJ)i11g tL1 irldicate the s pec i. 
tic d61·n1ito1·y. 
The short rern1ony at 8:00 a .111., 
-; Decembe1· 61. i11 the lobby of 
the Women's Quad1·ang·le 'vas 
·only one of the niany activities 
,vhicn has highlig·hted the pledge 
JJC I iod this se111este1·. 
Special note should go to· 
Cha1·les .<\. Hir1es , civili~111 afl. 
\•iso i: .<\1·111y l\OT'C (JJl'o.icct 01·iµ:-
inator ) ; Robert Garland, pledg·e 
tlea11; a11d plellg·e co111111ittc11i:e11: 
·i·uny B1·ag·, r>1·es.; Bt1tch Bla cl\, 
ti ·ea s.; Lel{oy To\\' e1·~1 ; E111<:tnt1el 
Sl1a1·pe; l~u·tch llobins o":'l. a1·chi-
tect; Moses l1~!01·e11ce;. Cai·! ::\1ea-
cl1t1111; Je1·0111e Fle111i11g·s; \~ra1·1·e11 
Goss, vi ce-JJl'Cs.; a11cl Cl1a 1·l es 
Jol111so11, c hap lai11. 
~<"'' - - -"' ... ~ 
11.. SPEND YOUR i ::~:AYS 
• • IN THE WORLD'S .". 
I •~ ..... ,,.,.,~ I . ., (, ···' 1'7!!?.... ~·- ~· ' 
MOST EXCITING CITY 
J,,~ ;'.;:!9i .• ) '' '1t1•' '\. ··'~j'' •; ,.; ... 'E'.- ''f_'\#, .., ,,,.' '\W- . ' ,,. ~ _,, .,,, . . .,,  ,·.-'.'·- ·"·' •' I'' ....... -... ,,,., ·~-· ~- . •<·- ---2 
.,. . . 
The world's most famous YMCA invites 
you to its special holiday programs, 
Clean, comfortable and inexpen· 
sive accommodations for young 
.men and groups of all sizes are 
available. 
Rates: $2.50-$2 .60 single; $4.00· 
$4.20 double. 
Write Residence Director for Folder 
WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y ;M.C.A. 
356 West 34th SI. (nr Ninth Ave.) ·~ 1 
New York, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133 
(One Block From Penn Station) 
• 
'l-l1e JJL!l'J)l1~(: (Jf this g·1·ot1p is 
t\\' Ofol <l: to 01·g·a.n 1ze an<l co-
c11·di11ate the a c tivities a11d to 1111-
prove the available facilities fol' 
the s tt1llent liocly located in the 
Stt1de11t Cc11te 1· fo1· the yea1· 19G1-
fi~. Seco11dly 1 to establish a set«- of 
lii1·ectives fo1· tl1e effective OJJ-
e1·ation of the Stticlent ·unio11 
f~L1ilding· \\1 hicl1 ,,,ill ft111ctio11 i11 
the old Hon1 0 Econon1ics bttild-
j!ng: J;lS soo 11 els the Ho111e Eco11-
01nic:s Depa1·t111ent is set uJ) in the 
11e\v bt1ilcling·. 
T11 the \'et'Y !1ea1· ft1tt11·e 1 a tot11· 
is µla1111ecl to visit va1·io11s 1ni(J-
\\·cste111 t1ni\1 ~1· s ity Stt1de1.1t \ J11ion 
J~t1ild i 11 ,:.?.s . 'J'his t1·ip is be·ng· i11ade 
i11 the hopes o·f as sisti ng· the com-
111ittee to effecti\'ely execute its 
<-111115. 
Women's Club 
. es \\ras the gove1·n111ent a.s fa1· 
as civil 1·ights \Vei·e conce1·ne :l,'' 
Di·. Fi·anklin saicl. The le.gisic1 t -
t11·e b1·anch had l)een p1·acticall~· 
silent on the subject since 1g?fi, 
he said, adding: 
''Only afte1· n101·e than 100 
hot11·s of debate .ancl conside1;ab1c 
1naet1ve1·ing· on both s ides clirJ i:he 
Civil Rights Act of 1957 becoq1e 
la\v. Then the U.S. Civil Rigl·1ts 
Con1111ission \Vas establishe<l entt 
en1po'''e1·ed to investigat~ con·:-
piaints that ce1·tain . citizellS h;·1d 
been deprived of their rights to 
''ote by i·eason of r·ace, co101·, 1·e-
ligion 01· national 01·igin.'' 
Dr. Franklin regarded these 
The HO\\'at·ll Univei·sity Factil- clevelop111·ents as giant steps on 
ty Won1en's Club held a reception t!w part of the Federal Govern-
f'oi· ne\v Ho,vai·cl faculty meJllbei·s 111ent to,va1·cl c1·eating· a hea1~hie1· 
. . civil 1·ig·htS cli111ate He sail! : 
Hosts Africans 
<-tllll seve11tee 11 \•1s1ti11g· Af1·ica11 , · 
,, .. c1111e11 edt1cato1·s f1·0111 \vest, ce11- ''The sig·nificance of t11e 1957 
1:he Studen t Cent.e1· J\.Jvisory and the 1060 Civil Rig·hts A. t t lies t1·<:1l, a11cl east .i\.fr·ica. Ct)n1111ittee r11et i11itia lly, Octobe1· riot in thei1· cont1·ibution to t'1'.! 
7, 1961. At th~1. t ti111e, office1·s ,~e1·e Objectives u_t·· the cltib ai·e: to substantive 1natte1· of p1·oter:t :11g 
electell a11d 1·es pective co111111ittee establish closet· ties of felJo,vshifJ and enfo i·cing civil 1·ig·hts. l{r.th-
chai1·n1a11 \ve1·e desig·nated. Offi- f 1 e1· it lies in thei 1· 1·ecog·nition of a1110 11g; acu ty \(1on1en · a11d stu-
ce1·s .fo1· the v. ea1· ai·e: Cha1'1·n1a11, 1 · t · · 1 1 fede1·al 1·es})onsibility and thei1· c e11ts; o st1111t1 ate b1·oac e1· con. Re1·tha Sn1ith ·, Vice-P1·esident, i·eflection of a i·en1a1·kable ~111cl tacts an1ong \vomen, natiu11ally 
Sa11clr·a Sinith ·, Seci·etai·y, Lola histo1·ic 1·eve1·sal of a t1·en ,.1. 
a11<i intc1·11atio11ally; ancl to en- ''Th h b Jeff1·ies·, Tz·easlii·ei·,· Ecldi'e Bat. e1·e ave e<~ n no sen .r;'ltioi1-
cou1·ag·e high s.c holllStic achieve- 1 · ten . Co111 n1ittees .,111,1 the1·1. cJ1a 1·1._ . a or d1·a1nat1c changes 1·esult.ing 111e11t a111ong stt1dents. f h · ·1 · h 1 · 
111en ai·e : HoLise-conlnlittee-Joe ron1 t e c1v1 1·1g ts ·egisl:.Lt11n 
J k 
of 1957 or 1960. The very ear.c'-~1c ·son, Sat111d1·a S111ith; Rec1·ea- 01·. J)o1·othy B. Fe1·bee, Di1·ect- ment of these la\VS \Vas , th 2 111ost 
tio11 Con1111ittee-Mel\ri11 Yo1·l.;:,· 01· of the U 111've1·s1'ty Health Se1· 
· ' - dramatic thing that has happened 
Finance Co111111ittee-Elldie Batte11; , .. ice , is p1·esidc11t of the g·i·oup. in connection ,,,ith thent. They 
\1·og·1·an1~l\'lilcl1 ·e<l Petta,vay; Uti- M1·s. I .. ois Jones Pie1·e-Noel, D1·. J)laced the Fedei·al Govei·nir1e;:1t 
l1ties Con1111ittee.Lola Jetf~ries; Gel'tl'ude Rivel's, and Mi's. Louise on the side of the enfol'cenicnt 
P't1lllic ity-E1·i ~ Ga1·1·ison; and Sc\vell a1·e v·ice-P1·esiclent, Sec- of civi l i·ights .. " 
(Ji·µ;a1nization~S~1nll1·cl J. St ,,,a1·t 1·cta1·y c111cl ·rr·east11·e1·1 1·es1:iecti\1 e- '' .\\' lien a 1·es ponsible rede1·:-!l 
and F:<lna ~'lc l1a e. ly. ug-ency (th e U .S. Civil Right' 
- - ···~···-*"'""""=· =·=·~'-®W«$'%:\::~W™millJk\Mh.~~;Q:Wfff1WWffl ;;;; · ;;;;}r®!;W:::m::;rrrr~ ::;; ;;; r rso::: .,, :: , •.. --;. 
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If your waistline is mediun1 to slim, 
you are a candidate for this distinctive 
• block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour 
tapered for a trim, neat fit .. ·. in 
handsome muted colorings, styled with 






"Cum Laude Collection" 
Con1n1ission in its 1959 and 191!0 
reports) reron1mends the 1v;th-
holding of federal funds f1·01n 
public colleges and unive1·~ities 
that disc1·iminate . on acco11nt of 
1·uce, son1ething of more thai1 
passing interest has happened 1n 
the a1·ea of . civil 1·ights,'' D1·. 
Franklin en1phasized. 
Co1nmencling the \vo1·k ot' the 
Ho\va1·d University School of 
La\V in its contribution to under-
standing· the proble1n, and laud- . 
ing Ho\vai·d President Jan1es M 
Nab1·it, J1·., as a ''pionee1· i~ 
fo1·111ulating theo1·ies and ~1p­
p1·o~lcl1es to civil 1·igl1ts litig;a-
tion,'' 1)1·. F1·i1nklin nJJlli~lt1cled 
''the cot11·ageot1s pe1·sistence of 
the victi 111 s of nationl1l ~1buse.'' 
He concluded: 
• 
''We shall c·1·oss the tl11·esl1old 
into a state of equality under the 
la\V only if the U.S. go\1e1·n111ent 
becon1es even 1no1·e 1 a\va1·e than 
it no\v is tl1at to it belong·:; tl1e 
responsibility for protecting· and 
enfo1·cing this equality. 
''Positive, t1nequivocal ~lctio11 
by the Federal Government to en-
foi·ce the la\v is , in the last an-· 
alysis, tl1e only st1 1·c '''ay f'o1· a 
citizen to feel sec l11·e in the en·-
.ioy1nent of Qis 1·ig:hts 11r.de1· the 
la\v.'' 
D1·. F1·anklin ''' a s th 2 eig·hth 
Hilln1an lectu1·e1· ·at HO\\' a1·cl 
since the annt1al se1·ies b'f:g·a11 in 
1954. P1·evious speakers have in -
cluded Max Le1·ne1·, Rexfo1·d Tug-
\vell, John Kenneth Galbraith, 
Leon Keyse1·lin.e;, Ja1nes McG1·eg·-
or Burns, and C. Wright ilfills. 
The lectu1·es a1·e enhancecl b~r 
the Sidney H'illn1an Founc.lation 
o..: Ne\v Yo1·k City, ancl pi·esented 
t,y the Division of Social Sc;cnccs 
at Ho\va1·cl. 'J~hey a1·e (le,;ig-ned to 
])el pett1ate the name of tl1r late ., 
1•1·esi d{•n t of tl1e A111a;,Q: <1J11r1l.:..·cl 
c .1othing \\' 01·l\:Cl'S of Alli C' l'ica. 
Ho,va1·ll is one of six unive 1·s itie's 
th1·ot1g·hot1t the cot1nt1·y \vhe1·e the 
lectt11·es a1·e helcl each \1e a1· In 
. . 
a(ldition, the Hillman Foun clation 
annually a\va1·llS schola1·ships to 
students in fOu1· A111e1·ican . 11n i-
,·e1·sities an<l one L1ni,,.e1·sit'' eac l1 . 
• • • 
in. Puerto Rico and Israel. , 
.,; .. 11,I:il,!;t'' 
· ..··  orl' .·· 
STEP OUT IN STYLE! 
• 
For slacks, sweater or sport 
shirt ... for a suit, socks or 
shoes ... shop where the . 
smart dressers find every· 
thing thai's campus ap· 
proved-and priced for a 
young budgetl Shop at ... 
MEN'S SHOP 
& Young Mc11's Sl101J 
• 
• 
1128 SEVENTH ST.,. N. W. ., 
>ree Parking Across the Street 















The Va1·sity Socce1· Tea111 \Vas 
honored at a banquet held in the 
B~1ld\\·in Cafete1·ia last Thu1·sday 
night. 
Maste1· of Ce1·e1nonies, Di·. 
Sa111uel Ba1·n es, head of the Dept. 
• 
or Physical Education and Ath-
letics fo1· Men int1·od uced Dean 
of the · College of Liberal Arts, 
F1·<.1nk M. SnO\\'den, J1·. , \Vho de-
li\•e1·ed the Of)ening i·en1a1·ks. 
I-lean Sno\\•den lauded the team's 
acl1ie,·e111entan d noted that at a 
Uni\1e1·sity \\1he1·e special subsi-
clies to its athlet.ic }) I'og1·a1n is not 
gi,1e11, st1cl1 a feat dese1·ved spe-
cial 111e1·it. 
Next on the 1·ost1·un1 \Va·s Soc-
ce1· Coach Ted Chan1be1·s, \\•ho 
J)t'esented the Ch an1pionship t 1·0-
phy to Atletic Director San1uel 
Bar·nes. Ce1·tificates ind icative of 
thei1· no1nination as All-T ou1·na-
111ent Playe1·s \\•ei·e then J)t·esen ted 
to Noel Ca1·1·, Aloysius Cha1·les, 
Ton1 Hen1·y, Alexande1· Ro1neo 
and Captain Carlton H inds. Carr 
also 1·eceived The Most Valuable 
Player· A\vat·(f, in the fo1·n1 of an 
eng1·aved t 1·oph y . 
Four playe r s of the H o,vard 
Socce1· Tean1 '''e1·c voteq All 
Southern P layers at a rece nt 
'• 





Bligh of Duke Univ~1·si ty. 
N an1ed \Vere Left back Aloy-
sius Cha1·les 1 cente1· fo1· \va1·d 
\Vinston Alex is, ins ide left Cecil 
Du 1·h am and Captain and inside 
right Carlton Hi nds. 
Charles and Hin ds \Vei·e 1·ecog-
n ized in si111ila1· fashion last yea1·, 
\'1hile Du1·h a111 and A lexis 
crashed the select ranks after 
thei1· fi 1·st yea1· of Va1·sity Soccei·. 
Out-going Captain Ca rlton 
Hi nds thanked t he team for its 
co-ope1·ation 1 a n d int1·odu ced to 
the guests next yea r 's captain 
~ia rtin Pedar ath-Singh . · 
Play of Green Hoopsters 
I-lints at Future Success 
D r. Donald B. Mi nnega n, Ath-
letic ])i1·ecto1· of Towson State 
College , a nd a n1 ember of the 
Olym11ic Socce1· Com.n1ittee voiced 
his h igh appreciation of the 
tean1's achieven1en·t, and ex-
pressed t he hope that son1e of the 
playe1·s n1 ight be eligible fo1· the 
next Oly1npic tean1. Bu J 1•1Mv McCA""o" 
Rison ba8ketball stock is not on 
t11e 1·ise ,,·ith Bill J ones' unit 
sho,,·ing· only one victo1·~· in six 
e11col1nte1·s but the b1·and of ball 
lJeing· J)layed bJ1 the inex1)e1·i-
c11ce(I S(\ltad gives fu tu-1·e hope of 
Agricultural Work 
111 El Salvador 
Peace Corps Plans 
Sa1·g·ent Sh1·ive1·, Di1·ecto1· of 
tl1c Peace Co1·ps, a n nouncecl to-
cl<:t ;i.' the Peace Co1·ps \\•ill unde1·-
tal'e a p1·oject \vith El Sa.lvado1·. 
The training· \vill be conducted by 
~e,,· Mexico State Unive1·sity , 
Pcl.1·J,, nea1· I.os C1·uces , Ne\\' 
i\1 ex ic·o. 
• 
brighter days. On t he last out-
ing against St. Paul, a triple 
th1·eat offence led b'y T o111 Mo1·- A1nong tl1e othe1· speake1·s \\'as 
ris, Ty H o,vell and Al Moore, Head Soccer Referee J ohn K. 
sco1·ing 20, 22, and 21 points, Davidson \vho JJI'aised the tean1's 
1·outed the Bisons, 85-66, but the spo1·tsn1a nship \Vhile cong1·atulat-
pictu11e is not as black as pail).ted. inA· t h e111 on a \vell -dese1·ved i·e-
The b1·ight spots in the B ison \va1·d. P1·esiden t of The Pigsk in 
attack have been the consisten t Club, Lieu tenant La,v1·en ce Oxley 
scori111g of the double-G-pu nch, con1plin1ented th e squ ad on the 
G1·ayson c1nd Gist. P a ul G ist, \vh o con t 1·ibution it was n1aking to 
\\'as a dou btful . sta1·te1· at · t he l socce1· as a 11ation al spo1·t and 
start of the season has been · promised t hat its accompl ishn1ent 
.Jones' biggest su1·1)1·ise and sal - '''ould not go un1·ecognized by 
\'ation. He bucketed 22 tallies hi s club next yea 1·. 
against St. Paul's a n d has been F 1·0111 A111e1·ican U n ive1·sitjr, 
selectecl as the - H I LLTO P P laj.'e1· ca111e n101·e ti·ibutes fo1· t he Na-
of the WEE K. Roscoe Grayson, tional Chan1pions. Coach Cham-
although playing his fi 1·st va1·- be1·s 1·ead a lettei· f1·0111 The Ne\\1-
sitJ-• season, is playing the 1·ole a1·k College of Enginee1·ing \vho 
expected of hin1 as tean1 leader. \Ve beat in the finals ackno\vl-
Mo1·e hel1> \vith t.he sco1·irig a n d edging ours as the bette1· tean1 
111any tno1·e clefensivc1· ebounds \\1 hile ex 1)1·essi11g- the hope to n1eet 
a1·e neede(I but as Jones' co111- ,,·ith uS again next yea1·. 
inents , ''\\7e've got a b1·eath e1· Th e Ho\va1·d Al111a M·ate1· 
no,v, until after the holidays a n d brought a close to the banquet. 
Decen1lJe r 15, 1'961 
111111/ l'rinta •. •• • 
CIAA Membership 
At Stake in 'Feel er' 
• • •• b,. rm 
Last \Veek, T he Athletic Depa r tment sent out a feele r seeking 
p u bl ic op inion as to \vhethe 1· 01· n ot H owa1·d should relinqu ish mem -
bersh ip in t he Cent ra l I nter-Collegiate At hletic Association, a posi-
tion e n.ioyed si nce 1912 . 
Tl1c r c it!<io n: Barrin~ Crick e t , Soccer , a n ti Riflc-S l1oo't in~ 
n<1n-C I A . .\. !!ip<>rt ~, tl1e ;;; t ;_t n d<:1rd of Va r s it y S p o rt ;;; w 1l ;;; ,;cra p ing 
l>otto 111 and c·lu111ored fo r p ositi'\·e ac tio n. 
The record of t he football tean1 ( 1-8 as agaii;ist 5-4 last year) 
proves a n excellent meter to illustrate this decline. Our sole victory 
\va s agai nst a school named St. Paul that t u t·n ed out 25 pec'en t of 
a male stu dent body of 170 for the g ame. . 
.-\nd to wl10111 did we llo"·"! St. Elizabt"tl1 S ti1l e T eacl1c r1s 
College 11<><1 . ..;l i n~ les~ l"lt1dent~ tl1an ot1r t1n<ler::-r<td1111te scl1ools 
11<1,·e f i1t·11lt)'; Dc li11''<1re S tott c wl10 s t11dent l>ody c<>t1ldn ' t e ,·en 
' fill tlt e ]r;_1 .4.ldrid~e Tl1eatre . 
In f act if a ll the 1na lc studen t bodies of t h e schOols \Ve p layed 
in fdotball \vere totalled t hey woi; ldn't number a nywhere near t he 
in1 poten t 4400 t hat 111ake up ou r Unde1·g1·aduate School. Even 
pocket-sized St. Paul had t he last laugh when they polished off our 
basketball tean1. 
\V l1 0 i!'i le> l1l ;1111c '! . ..\. tl1l e 1ic Dire t'.lor Dr. S an1t1el Barnt'~ al-
t e!<il !<i tl1ctl o nl )' 300 st11dent~ tt1rn 0111 for tl1e 13 V11rs it )· Sport ~. 
S11id lie ' '1l1e r f" 1.tre l1c tl e r 111l1le t e:oo walking <1ro 11nd can1p11s 1l1an 
<ire ·on 011r t t.•1.1111 l" . M:1n, · 1.1re fro111 otlte r Colle::e:oo " ·ltere tl1e , · 
1.11·l1ie , ·e <I Joi0111e <li !'l.linc lio n .', 
\.Vh y don 't they play? Coaches cla in1 that too much p1·essu1~e is 
on the student-athlete. For him t he deficiency slip is death. Oth-
e1·s ci·iticize the Adn1inist1·at ion's appa1·en t ind iffe1·enCe to the ath~ 
letic p1·og1·a111 \Vhich discou 1·a ges the potent ial athlete. 
B111 1.1 ~ 11ni,·c r !'l. il)'' Pr(' ~ident J 1.1111es N11brit ~aid r ecen1I,-
" 'l1ilt• 1.1n <t l lc n1pt i!S l1e in:.t 111ade to i111pro,•e ex i ~ tin:.t sporti11g 
f<t•·iliti e l" (1.1 G,·111n 1.1l" i11111 <tnd Bas k e th<1ll Co11rt for '62 ) tl1e 11tl1 ~ 
lt•lc will lie gi\'Cn n<J ~pe1 · i 1.1I lre .11t111enl oll1cr 1l1c1n 111111 wl1ic l1 li e 
111e rill" 1.1l" 1.1 s t11de nt. 
But wh y the JJ1·eju dice so111e ask? I f voices in t he c)1oi1· 1·eceive 
special consideration , \vhy not t he ath lete-stu den t? 
I f cle fi c ien1·y l"l i p r e tires tl1e a tl1l e te -.o;i t11dent , ..,;)1 <1 111<111 ' 1 it 
i.tl !ii(J n1ule tl1 1• 1· l1 o iri ..,; t ..,; in ce h otl1 1.1re in p11r"-' 11it of exlr1.1-c11r-
r 111·11l 1.1 1.11·ti,•i ti e:oo'! 
Beside_.. Co 1-11·l1 H.:1r11e!" points out-""atl1le te!!' fe1.1 ring tl1e slip 
1.1<·l1ie , ·c l1e ttc r ~r.1 d e~ d11rin::: fl1 e !!le<-• Son tl1 1.1n o tl'.'' Neitl1e r are 
1l1e }' 011t c1.1!'1. l !'i. fro 111 tlt c a t~1.1d e 111i c worlcl . Tite r (" a r e !"even l1 0 nor 
st11dc 11t !'I. o n 1l1t.• S1>ct:er T e.;1n1 alone . :·\ Bison l>1.1sel>t1ll g r t•a t 
t11rne <I 11p tl1e 111 .1 jor l,eag11e:oo for Me dical Scl1ool insle1td. 
• No\v \vh ile \Ve hold it to be t1·ue t hat \Vinning the game isn't 
e\'e1·ything a1·en't \\'e going to d1·a \v the line some\vhe1·e? 
I f \Ve a1·e fo1·ced to \vithd1·a\v f1·om competition \Vith schools \Vho 
coulcln't even half fil l one of Olli' J\.1e n's Residen ce Halls, one \vonde1·s 
\vho \Ve J)]an to co1npete \Vith n ext. The Peace Co1·ps \V iii p1·ovi<ie 28 \ 1olt1ntee1·s ''' itl1 tecl1nical ag:-
1·icultt11·al skills, inclt1ding· \vo111en 
l10111e econo111ists, '''ho \vill ' ' 'Ot'l' 
at1cl tec1ch i11 the ag:1·icultl11·al ex-
te11sion ancl i·u1·al colonization 
j)1·og·1·~1111s of the Gove1·n111e11t of 
El Salvador. 
1'111 g'.Oingto. t 1·y eve1·ything· pos- . ~ ~~~~~,n!~se:~~pe up t he team's Andrew Turner Drill Team 
Hovve:11·(! i·ea'lly i·olls into the 
Selection of candiclates l·J en-
tc1· t1·aining fo1· this })1·0.iect J1c1s 
begun. On Jant1a1·y 29, the ca:-. 11i-
clates ,,·ill 1·cpo1·t -to the Pl1..:1·to 
Rico Field Training: Cente!' fer 
fou1· '''eeks of J)h;i.,sical CtJ t1clitil~t1-
ir1g·, Peace Co1'JJS 01·ient3.ti ~l11 anJ 
c:o111111unit~1 develo1J111ent c:lasses. 
1'11ey ,,,ill ti·ain at Ne\\' Mexico 
State Unive1·sit~' fo1· t\\10 i11ontl1, 
beg'i1111ing· l<'elJ1'ua1·:..' 25. NMS is 
~\ !~l.ncl-g·1·a11t l1ni,·c1·sit~1 \\1itl1 the 
J)1·i 111i:11·:..· olJjectivc of t1·aining· 
st.t1dc11ts in ag1·icl1ltt11·e. ho111e ec-
0110111ics, the sc·ienc'.eS, eng·inee1·-
ing·, ancl the i:11·ts. Associate<! \\1itl1 
t\1e u11ive1·sit;i.' a11ci 1Ja1·t of it:s 
f1111ctio11 is tl1e .A.g·1·icultu1·al Ex-
tcnsio11 Se1·\·ice of' Nc\v 1\1lexico, 
the .A..g·1·icl1ltu1·l1l Ex1Je1·i111ent Stc1-
tion. the State L)e11a1·t111er1t of 
. .<\g1·i<: t1ltl11·e, anti t11e JJ1·og1·;:1111 111 






II t' 11.1·e .t.!. l'(t/ei11/ r111d fJf'fJ11d of 
· tiff/' as.11or·il1lior1 i~·it/1 t/1e 
!' acuity u11d students. 
t •s p 1•<' i f1lly t •Ur f 'U , .l t 1111rr ,;; 
T HE Hll,l .1'.0 1' 
'l'HI' HO\\'AllD l' 'iG l 'iEt; 11 
l} ,\ SSEI N 
l' R0~1 li 1'H ~: . \ !\ 
\\' EliKl .Y c:,\Lt:Nll . \ll ' 
s·r u 111·:N1· COUNf: 11, 
F1\ f:U l,1'Y \VIVE» 
11 1111 M,\ Nl ' 01h1·1·• 
~·t U llllAY llllOS. 
PlllNTI NG f.O. l11 c. 
t)20 U SI .. N.\\1., ( ;0, .;.3471 
-
\\'il1·e, a n <I Ha11111ton. 
Recruitment 
Monday, January 8, 1961 - B11r-
J"<>'l1glis c;o1 ~1>01·l1tio1i Rec1·uiting· 
elect1·ical' ancl 111echanical en-
g·inee1·s, 1111;i.1sicists, and 111athe-
111<:l.tecians 
~'londay, January 8, 1961-Jos-
·<'JJ/1 ~·. Se<tgi·r1111 c111(/ S'u11s, !11-
c111·1Jo1·c1t('<l I~ec1·l1iting· cl1e111ic·al 
and 111ccha11ical eng·inee1·s 
'l'uesclay, Janli<:11·y 9, 1~)62-T(1 11-
11e,<:;.'3<'<' l lr1/lc',1/ A1tfl101·ifJJ R e-
c1·uiting· eng·i n ee1·s 
\\
1ednesclay 1 J<:tnua1·;i.' 10, 1961 -
Ge11<' l'lt/ Nf<Jf()/'S Cn1·1)01·c1.tio11 
Rec1·l1iting· elect1·ical ancl 1ne-
chanical e-Og·1nec1·::; £tntl' ac-
co11ntants 
1' hu1·sda~1 , Jc1nlt~lJ')1 11, J!l6Z -
Balti11101·e Ga::; a11<i Elect1·ic 
Co. ( Elec. & niech . eng-.) 
F1·i tla;i.r, J anua1·y 12, 19G2~A l-
li1·rl Cl1e111icr1! ('01·1;01·crtin11 Re-
c1·uiting: ci\1 il, . . elect1·ical ancl 
111echanical eng·inee1·s 
F1·iday, Jc1nu~l.1·~1 12, 19G2-Fai1·-
child Ca111e1·a (elect. & 111ec\1. 
cng·inee1·s & 11hsicists 
Monda~· •. l a11l1a1·y 1·v, l '!J62 -
I~ucli'l1t't'<l 1~\ i ·1·(:1·c1j't C<JJ'fJu1·c1tio11 
Rec'!'l1iting· elect1·ical and 111e-
chanical eng·inee1·s, ph ysicists 
at1(] 1nathe111aticians 
Summer School 
(Con·tinl1ecl f1·0111 1>ag·e 6, col. 1) 
a1·e a\'ailablc to siX-\\'eck stlt-
dents . 
.'\pplications for both the 
B1·iti s h ancl At1st1·ian 111·og·1·a111s 
111ay bt• obtair1e(J f1·0111 the I11fo1·-
111atio11 :incl Cot111seli11g· 1>ivision, 
the I nst itute of International f:rl-
t1c·1i tio11, 800 Sec·oncl Avertt10 1 !\TC\\' 
"\' cit'l\ 17, N.Y. B1·itish Sui11111e1· 
8choo1I scho larship np pliclttions 
n1ust he t'eceiv<•<l bef're !Vl nt'ch J, 
l.fili2, ttlltl arl11-1issio11 UJJ J1lic:htio11~ 
b1' f°o1·e Mnrch :11. Scholu1·•hip up-
11lict1ti<111~ f(1J' Al1st1·iu~1 ~chools 
1r1L1st \)o 1·ett11·11efl l1y Mit 1·cl1 1, u11<.l 
ndniis.;ion upplicutions by !V!ay 1. 
• 
I n a tig·ht ancl tense c·ontest 
bet\\1cen a1·ea cha111pions of the 
East Coast, the coveted A.A.S. 
D1·ill Cha1111>ionship \vas \\'On b~' 
Ho\\1 a1·d's Ancl1·e\v 1). T111·ne1· 
D1·ill Tea111 of tl1e AFl{OTC.1 
.'\rca chan1pions of the Di~trict, 
Vi1·ginia, and Ma1·ylancl, the 
Tea111 beat ol1t tea111s f1·on1 Rt1t-
g·e1·s, Penn . State, St. Geo1·g·es 
College, Villanova, North Car-
olin~\ A & T , Washi ng·ton Lee 
~li gh School, and Fordhan1 Uni-
ve1·sity to _g·1·ab t h e title. T he 
co1111Jetition \\' l:ls held in Phila-
de·lphia . 
\Vith a sco1·e of 461 Ollt of a 
JlOssible :)00, they na1·1·0,,·Jy beat 
St. Georges \vith 4GO and Villan-
O\'a \\1 ith 458. Cadet Fi1·st Lt. 
Donald Blue saved the day for 
the .A.ii· Fo1·ce ''1hen he ad1·oitly 
})J'e\•ented a 1·ifle f1·0111 falling· <l l1 1·-
ini~· the ci1·cle lllO\'e111ent. : 
1'he tea111 b1·ol.;e Oltt its l1ni(]lte 
Thomas, Kahn 
(Con tinuecl f1·0111 pag·e G. col. 1) 
attack 0pen to l:l. noten tial ene-
n1y. He said that an attacke1· 
'''OL1lci 1nost lil<.el~· t 1·v to dest1·ov 
ou1· nucleai· bases \Vhile spa1·ing· 
Ol11· cities at ''hostag·es''. ''No 
one,'' he saicl, ''likes to kill 111il-
lions of Jleo11le if it can bp 
avoided.'' 
· M1·. Tho111as 1·ejoinccl that if 
the Rusians \ve1·e so C\1 il and 
blood-thirsty that only An1erica's 
n tic lea1· 111 i i:rh t de te 1·1·ed tl1e111 
f1·0111 attacking then it \\'as not 
assl1111able tl1at ''such \vickecl 11eo-
11lc \voulcl SJ)al'e ou1· cities.'' He 
saicl that e\1en if \VRJ' is avoided, 
A111e1·ican cie111oc1·ac~r \Vill IJe 
Lloo111ecl by the a1·111s 1·ace, \¥e 
'viii be n10 1·e nnd n101'e in the 
hands of the 111il ita1·y- industrial 
con1plcx of \vhich fo1·n1e1· P 1·esi-
clent l~iscn h O\\' Cl' '''a1·nucl. ''A111c1·-
lri1 is beco111ing· an<! \vill ·1)oco111e 
a ga1·1· ison State,'' t h e six -tiinc 
lll esidential cuncUdate \vn1·ncd. 
ne\v unifo1·111s fo1· the contest and 
pe1·fo1·111ecl a J)1·og1·a111 \\1 hich in-
clttded exa111ples f1·0111 evet'j' i·ec-
ognized ty11e of p1·ecision . d1·ill 
111ove111ent, \vith so111e ext1·as 
th1·0,,·n in. Notable in the tean1~s 
J)1·og1·a1n \\1e1·e the nun1e1·ous ancl 
f?·equent changes of caclence . 
Saicl tl1e heacl jlidge, a ma1·ine 
cl1·ill expe1·t, 1'0ne of the finest 
te~111s I h'1ve se-en - gootl 1·y-
t h111- a fine J)1·og·1·a.111, a n <i excel-
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tion is ha1·cl to be~lt. Ca11t. Rag-
lund USAF, and the tean1's ad-
vise1· . \Vas 1·epo1·tedly ''ve1'J' sat-
isfied'' \Vith the team's pe1·fo1·111-
a nee. 
Th is \\•in assu1·es the111 of £1 s1)ot 
i'1 th.e National Cherry Blosson1 
D1·ill Festival in the sp1·ing·. 
Cont1·ibuting la1·gely to the 
tean1's victo1·y \ve1·e the co1n111and-
e,. Cadet Ma.i . Allan G<iffiths 
and, the Gl1idon Bea1·e1·, Cadet 
sg t . Robe r t Joh nson , 
\\1' 
'ti" 
~t. 1 \~\t ,so" So~"· 110 lb~. 
,{/1)£1(/Jt. /i!l1'S H/llSllt/l/(}rOll!, P. 0 ~ 
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